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that ha I birred me from doing 
to. One night I talked with my 
friend* in our dormitory.

“W# talked until paat midnight 
. . .( had no wink of aleep though 
1 needed one. Beg, beg, the word* 
kept on repeating— In my mind 
. . .1 rioted my eye* wanting to 
evade the Inevitable mereilei* 
momenta that taunted me, a leper.

, .1 rote from my bed and 
wrote thia letter to you in the 
hope that you ean extend a very 
little help.

"Our condition ia appalling, with 
few exception* we are dad in 
rag*. There are old men and wo- 
men, children of all age* to wait
ed by the dlaeaae that they are 
anxiou* and eager that death 
would come Boon. I am a part 
ai  them.

Prom a leper colony to fake 
Mary came one of the atrangeit 
of letter* deicrlhlng a morbid, 
but aad, tale of one of the Chris
tian world'* moot modem day 
tragedle*.

Susan Stalling*, IS year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. P. H. 
Stalling* of Lake Mary received 
the letter when she placed her 
name a* a "pen pal" in the small 
Prebysterian pamphlet c a l l e d  
Digest, which circulates in many 
parta of the world.

In March, of this ycar. Susy 
received a letter from a Philippine 
lady, whose address wi* listed as 
the Cullon Leper Colony, Culion 
Palawan, Philippines.

Exoerpta from the letter read 
as follows:

*T don't know how and where 
le begin this letter. It is pride

INTERS FROM Volunia and Seminole Counties are shown working 
[(craft objects in preparation for their trip to the 4-H camp at the 
rational Forest thin week. The girls are left to right, Linda King, 
; Jackie Wilson, DeLand; Angella Lindsay, Orange City and Joy 
Lake Mary.

Know What NEWPORT, R. I. (UP1)—The 
Newport J a tt  Fostival announced 
today it will sua this awank re-, 
sort for $4 million resulUng from 
Its cancellation of three musical 
events because of a college slu-

admittance to tho aoldout concert.
The posh playground turned in- 

to a battleground when students 
hurling beer cans, whiskey bottles 
and rocks clashed with city and 
state police reinforced by the 
U. R. Marines, Navy, National 
Guard and firemen.

The riot was put down by tear 
gas gemade* and firehoses. At 
least 12S persons were injured in

^ETrSTBURG, Pa. (U P I)- lf  
to* rein holds off, President El- 
•Shower plane to Celebrate tho 
M irth  of July by playing golf, 
a u .h o p *  In play a round this 

RMrillag and return to Washing- 
rim-after lunch.
•fjfho famous Civil War battle. 
M '  area bora abounded with 
tSSnet# and ahmteur historians, 
•MN in the blue and gray of the 
•Ban aad confederate armies re- 
meeting Piekstt's famous Infantry 
O ftf*  along Seminary Ridge. 
jMplles* of ancient cannon 

Ifimod from the hillside* not far 
• fM  tho Eisenhower farm and •  
IffBUry parade wae to pas*

College Jati fans, 12,000 strong, 
turned this New England million
aires' playground into shamble* 
Saturday nlgbt when they rioted 
because they were unshle to gain

the melee, none seriously. Police 
roadblock* sssled off the island 
from the rest of tho atato.

The Newport City Council cut 
tb# five-day, seventh annual con
cert abort aftar Ita SundayJiaivaiore Caprioli 

Dies Af Age 66
high tho city during the day. 
M • president, however, was 
>d)atnitcad nod kept kls ey# on 
hall for Id halos of golf Rstur- 
; and IB yosUrday at tho 
tyburg Country Club.

Eo full of local tournament 
b'pro Dick Blelchter had tha

Salvatore Caprioli, ago M, died 
Friday at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. Ha made hit residence in 
DeBary at • Smyrna Dr. whera he 
camo In 1SS3 from Bayonne, N. J.

Caprioli was a retired carpenter 
and a member of the All Souls 
Catholic Church. The survivors are 
his wife, Vivians; two sobs, Alex
ander Caprioli, Bayonne) N. J-, 
and Salvatore Caprioli <!r. of Lake
land) three daughters, Victoria 
Pio, DeBary; Evelyn Goodreau, 
DeBary; Ana Peacock', Pensacola; 
five grandchildren and two broth
ers and one sister In Italy.

A Rosary Service will be held at 
7:20 p. m. today af the Gramkow 
Funeral Home Chapel. Mass will 
be held at 1:30 a. m. Tuesday at 
the AH Soula Catholic Church with 
Father Esteban Soy officiating. 
Burial will be In the All Soula Cem
etery. Gramkow Funeral Home la 
In charge of arrangements.

City Manager George Bisson said.
Fostival President Louis L. 

Lorillard announced today tho 
festival Intended to aue the city 
for |4  million "auffered In losses 
and damages" resulting from the 
cancellations. Ha said the July S 
disturbances "were beyond con
trol of the festival Itelf."

He sold II was tha unanimous 
opinion of tha board of director* 
of the non-profit organisation, 
that "Newport city officials must 
assume full responsibility for not 
being* prepared to handle the 
emergency in the city."

Lorillanl said tha 11,000 per
sons Inside Freebody Park for 
Saturday night'*/ concert wore

irs much of yesterilay and 
pfiridoat dsftrrsd kls 8unday 
I until Into afternoon, finish- 
the round a t T ill p. m. as 
y  thunderclouds approached, 
m president, In a  buff colored 
te'Bhirt and tan Sleeks,' seem-

a -  »  *be playing only o moderate 
of golf. On tha first brie, 

i three wood shots from tho
to*' brief* he got one down the 
•Mrway.
f i l l  spent the weekend golfing 
MM playing bridge with * group 
Ot cioea friends Including hie 
Mghbor, George E. Allen) WH
I M  E. Robinson, board chairman

"well-behaved
unruly element" that "created

the disturbances."
MM Me nuUlHMWI, WMIQ CflRirfliRIl
Bt Coxa Cola, and Barry falthaad, 
kaod of ClutU Peabody.
?Tb# president went to church 
IBM yesterday.

The first lady, recuperating 
Am ~ an attack of asthmatic 
ItUackJUe, divided btr weekend 
batwoia her own home aad the 
riaarhy paaldeneo of her son, Lt. 
OeT John 8. Eisenhower, and hit 
Busily.
Vfha president and Mrs. Elsen
hower leave Thursday by plana 
far a  vacation a t Nawport, R. 1. 
Ill will break bis stay there to 
Writ the Republican National Con
vention 'In Chicago July MB and 
M y not return to Washington on 
m tfu ia r  basis- until congress it

Legal Notice
Enterprise Bible 
School Opens

A DsUy Vacstlon Bible Sc tool 
program opened today at the Bar- 
net! Memorial Mtlhodlit Church 
In Enterprise.

The morning desses will begin 
each day at B:S0 a. m. The school 
wlU continue for a two week 
course. Children from tha age of 
four to II a rt Invited to Join 
the school.

First Morigtgt Loom 
Loans on tsvlago Ape 
Federal Hwh Loan ■! 
Real Eatatl Owned

MOTH'S o r 111 IT 
STATE OK FLORIDA TOl 

ANNA U TANOBMAN If sllv*. 
ami h*r unknown spous* If mnr- 
rloil, in* If 4**4, htr unknown 
hslro. dovloooo, grantees, assign- 
ess, Itonoro. orodltoro, trusts,*. end 
any and ail otktr poraono claim- 
In* by, ihrouek, undar ar t*slnst 
hari ALMA K. ItlNO. widow, af 
Muncy, PaanaylvanUi FLOYD D. 
HJOUIXHI and MHTHKR BJOIU-OM. 
hla wife, mailing addraaa P. O. 
nua SIS. Oommsres, Oklahoma) 
FLOTO M. XJOBLOM. mallla* ad
draaa BP/t Floyd M. lljoblom, M*. 
Co. DllBAA. 7*T« KL Hal Valr. Vlr- 
alula, and CBC1LB SJOBLOM, kls 
wife, mallln* addraaa IIS N. rkml 
Avanua, altar City, Northi rarntlnsi

47f,lSf.Tl

nil unknown htOa at UOODHAItr 
HJOBU1M, diotanil, If any other 
Ilian (Irandtaa PJohlom, Ruky 
HJnblom Boha.inn, Ollvar K. BJob- 
tiun. Mar*nrat ajoblom Mulllnt. 
Floyd M. MJoblum and olla A. 
HJulilumi all unknown lialra of 
MUItltlH MUIIOAN MJOBLOM. da- 
•wakad. If any uthar than Hurls II. 
PJoblnm, Morris Slnrsan ainblom. 
Jr., lllady* laiulta MJoblum FahU, 
I'harlolla Marla PJoblom Bellsrs, 
John Fradrrtcb HjuLlom, and Wal- .'ara MJotilum, a mlnuri and all 
perils* havln* ar clalmln* In hsva 
any rl*bl. till* or Inlaraal la and 
In lha follnwln* ilaavrlbad land, 
bin* and Ualn* In Uamlnula enun- 

Florida, in,wilt Thai part at 
lluv. I<nt I, Mactlon It. Towashlp 
la Huulh, llansa ss Raat, lyln* 
between Iba -----

String* A craw 
Fadore! Horn* 
Loans ia Prnai
Daprociatton 
Other Llekililk

Ooneral Rdwrraa

Westerly rish f af way lino of lha aid Manfurd-I^h- 
Mary It-iad Iwhlch rlRbl of way 
lln* la S* fral Waal tif lha rlahl 
of way nf lha Allanllu Coal l.ln* 
tuilr-aiii anil Cryatel Laka, and 
within <s fral of lha Hanford 
Oram Mnr. Ualn* a atrip af land 
SS far! wlda lyln* South af aad 
adjacent to lha NKljr lln* of aatd 
Uovaramanl Lai I.

Vim, and aauk af you, ara btraby 
notified Ihct a ault hat bean 
brousht a*aln«l yau la tk# Cir
cuit Court, la and far Bamlnal* 
County, Florida, In eksneerr, an- 
mind PATRICK FRUIT OORPO- 
RATION, a Florida corpora lion , plaintiff, v. ANNA L. TANOBMAN. 
at al, lafaadanta. and you. ami 
aach af mu, ara rauulrad la flla 
>our Aiian ar (a lha Plalnlltra 
Complaint with Iba Clark af aald 
Court, and aarva upon plalailff 
or plalailtf'a ettaraar, at:o. a. 
BI’BKIl, JIU whoa* addraaa la P. a  
Box I SSI, Sanford, Florida, a roar 
of aatd Anawar, ad Or bafnra July 
Si, Itta, and if you fall in da 
a«. a dacraa pro cnnfaaao will ha 
aatarad aaalaai you, aad aach af 
yoa. for tha rallaf daataadad In 
aald Complete!.

Tha natura af ihla aull la to «ulal lha Ulla la lha abuva daac- 
rlkad land la plalailff, Patrick 
Frail CurparaUaa, a Florida, oar- 
paralloa.

WlTNgaa my head aad aaal of 
ea.'d Court al Baafard. Bamlaala 
Couaty, Florida, ihia ITU day af 
Suae, A. D„ ltd*. ____

ARTHUR M. BBCKWITB. M .By Jaaa B WUbedirector,
F& SfthJSlul
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Pag* •  —  Hon- Ju ly  4, 1M 0 •I Lake Mary Youngster Receives Letter From Leper Colony A |g  For Help
"If you could come and watch 

how we are treated by our non- 
leper brother* and sisters, JnU 
would wvader. I'm surf, why th*w 
are other Christians so lowly tr*st- 
fd. We are the dregs, the unfor
tunate ones.

. .The grest American Decla
ration of tndepfirifncf ssys all 
men are created equal, which 
means that God sees Into «ur toUl

ai wrfl
of othl

"I a j
soul J 
souls, 
sick p4 
and hJ 

"Wei 
these *| 
for theSI * I e I

Field Trip Set
help oi 
for ms 
women

Th* His and Hrr* Garden Club "I, ur
of ChuluoU is planning a firid ear oa
trip to Crystal Lake nurssry who U
Thursday. balp.

Anyona interested In making tb* I ho|
trip may contact Mr*. Marion olea wi
VanWormer or Mr*. Howard Ken- underal
nedy a t FO'S-SJSL mere hi

into tha souls

that 1 am a created 
va faith hi other 

Is lovo for us 
there Is eharity 

all.
ins believ* that all 

ever there is God, 
■11s us God is Lovt. 

possible with the 
church to secure 
used men's and 

out clothing? 
not Ui turn a deaf 

fortunate Christian 
need of your

will receive my 
open heart and the 

that not just a 
ring Is asking lor

help, but a child al Rod and n
brother of Christ reaching out 
to a Christian soul mor* fortu
nate than ours."

Tho Utter ended with the state
ment. "To be your unfortunate  
friend in Christ, Iluminado I*M  
Vay."

Longwood Council 
To Meet Thursday

The Longwood Town Council 
will meet at I  p. m. Thursday at 
tho Town Hall to sat a data foe - 
the paving of Wild mere Av*.
. The Councilmen ar* expected^ 
to also set * pnbHe bearing dato% 
for residents to protest tb* a*- 
sesamenta mads to tho property 
owners on tha strw t paving pro
ject.
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STATEMElt OF CONDITION
i t  3AUM

1HB INHRUNT SOUNDNBBB bod MhUlity of OUT tMlltOM it •  big 
reason lot ks (toady growth over the yean. Today, tarings and 
loan associations safeguard 61 biiUon dollars, serve 25 million 
seven. Your savings, when entrusted to es, ate Invested in oos 
of the most stable securities known -  monthly-icpayable fint 
mortgages! Other safeguards an:

► Additiannl investment In strang Unitad Hates tevenuaeat 
lends and Securities.

► Isalatian from a fluctuating market) yeur savings stay 
always at par, tmnff*ct*d by an up-and-dawn marknL

► Permanent mantas that previde a cushion against (ass 
er unftrMin expenses) yeur savings areal attested.

That's why wc can — and do -  pay aBove avenge returns on 
your uvings investment. Why not share in our steady growth? 
Add to your present account or open •  new one with' us before 
July 11 and you'll be eligible for a fuH six months' earnings
when distribution is made December 31,1960.
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Watermelon Goes With Fourth 
Schob SiBtera and Judy Flore*

Lommler, Lormann, Esclavon 
Long-wood Mayor Dunked

Feature Ride At DeBary 
P at Hatchett Get* L ift

Board Asked To Stop BonusesDramatic Bursts In SaBrd Fireworks Display 
Crowd Braved Rain To S JlipR est Event Held Here

Father-Son Baseball ( ln e  A t Ft. Mellon Park 
J. Kuykendall, C. JJorb in , Mark Raborn

Lake Mary Served Barbecue Chicken To 300 
Little League Benefited From Holiday Event

FV* men,
,v  than MB adults and young, 

watched a giant display af 
•ravarta  aver Laia Monro* Moa- 
Saar night, t H n h |  Sanford'* 
Jm r 4 ofiiamaa*.

(t « u  th* largest fir*work, dia-

Cf  ia Siniord'a bUtary. accord- 
to recreation official, 

^KNIICVld (Hf  fc n i,
Tho aorial program Matured It# 

dttMront placet af apparatui, la- 
dud lag multi-color ah*Ua. alar 

jtttelto and othaT •belli at all 
t W  shapes.

Tha fir*wort, display *nd*d a 
•aU-raaodtd holiday prograaa 
ht^Hgkted t e a  ohlekao barte- 
•ro and various baseball game* 
a^d aportiag araata a | Ft. MaUro 
fm k.
- A giant crowd waa •« Mad 

Mr tha barbae* with 1,340 pound* 
•A afrtoten bring atnrod aa wall 
8* m  panada ad bated baaaa.

^  pauada of potato aalad aad

year*. rolabratal 
a awim party
of Cart Lomm 

IligbllghUag 
aic waa tbo 
A. I .  Larma 
to tha twin 
bathing auit.

D i B a r y  
. dood ia tL_ 
bug* baaaar to 
doaca Day, bl 
drill laama

Bunching io 
Tb* D*Bary

potat to taho
U. T. Dickss Ahr

raallar,

fifBt picnlr M flv* 
ita* |b< Fourth at

ti ih* bom*

LongWOOd piC- 
ting of Mayor 

dared to go
without a

Organ! cation* 
miorablp of a 

.jbrat* Indepen- 
Ightrd by Kadat 

Caaaalbarry, 
tad DcBary 

petition.
Vip noted ant 
larctera by on*

baaed at the Na

(Ulie g>anfnrii Ife ra to
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday. High today, R8-9S. Low tonight, T0-T5.
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to tho Kadat trooo* tn
their coming w**k'a camping trip.

Surfing wit* a aoftball gam* 
aad ending with a Mating diaplay 
of fireworka, tb* DaBary feati- 
vhiaa inched  parformanc** by 
tb* Naval Air Station Judo Mam, 
donkey rid*a, candy and ceramic 
diaplay a and thn g *  lot.

Chuluota'a Community C lu b  
aponiorcd a July 4 youth teach 
party and danca la addition to 
regular swimming activities at 
tha bcacb thar*. Mrs. Runic* 
Howell and Mrs. Virginia Chad-

News Briefs
Bevan Still Critical

LONDON (UPI)—Deputy Ubor 
Party Leader Aneurin Bevan, M, 
continued to fight for life today at 
hla Buckinghamshire farm home. 
The condition of the fiery Labor 
leader was stUl reported aa crit
ical. Bevan underwent major ab
dominal surgery December St and 
in May suffered a blood clot con 
dltlon in hia leg.

Red Tanker Damaged
TUNIS (UPI) — A Communist 

Chinese tanker, carrying erode oil 
to Cuba, may have suffered con
siderable damage In a ' collision 
with a Norwegian tanker off tha 
coast of Tnnlsla, k was reported 
toda>.~.Xte -Pobtefv. Red China’s 
largest tanker, collided Monday 
morning in rough aeas with the IS,. 
OST-ton Norwegian ship RondefJeM.

Goldfine Jailed
BOSTON (UPI)—Bernard Gold- 

fin* and his secretary were im
prisoned today for contempt of 
court. A federal judge ordered the 
wealthy ioduatrtaliat to servo three 
months io the federal penitentiary 
at Danbury, Conn. Goldfine'a sec
retary, Min MUdred Paperman, 
was committed to jail In Fait 
Cambridge t* serve a 14-day sen* 
tenee.

Rioters Killed
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo (UPI) 

—The killing of 10 dsmonitratora 
by police during rioting at Coquil- 
batville Indicated today Prime 
Minister Patrice Lumumba ii de
termined to crush inter-trtbal riv
alries thrcaUnlog to plunge the 
new republic Into chaos. Thirteen 
other natives were wounded Mon
day ht the Brat fatal alash since 
the Congo gained independence 
from Belgium.

U. S. Aid Viewed
SALZBURG, Austria (UPI) — 

Soviet Premier Nikita 8. Khrush
chev set out to see for himself to
day how U. S. dollars helped Aus
tria racover from the wreckage of 
World War II. Flrat major Hem on 
Khrushchev's schedule waa a visit 
to the giant Karpun power plant, 
Ih* biggest hydro-electric station 
in Western Europe- The Marahall 
Plan contributed 43 per rent of the 
cost of construction.

Solid South?
LITTLE.OAK, Ark. (UPl)-Gov. 

Orval E. Faubua disclaimed any 
knowledge Mooday with an adver- 
tlsement signed by a group of 
Louisiana segregationist leaders 
urging him ta head a solid South 
movemeat at tha Democratic na
tional convention. "I know nothing 
about M er tha Meson* far it," 
Fateua said. Ma said he waa not 
contacted about the ad ar tb* 
movement It endorses.

wick ebaperooad ite event.
A baseball gam* Saturday be

tween the Rads and Ite Oianta 
aad a barbeque following tha 
gam* waa Lake Mary's fourth 
celebration. Tb* Giant* wan Ite 
ball game 14-4. About 340 people 
at* ahktea and trimmings. Tha 
l i if b rn - WTO far tea Mm M  af 
tha Little Laag^i

U. S. Plan* Still 
Missing In Arctic

BODOE, Norway (UPI) — The 
U. S. Air Force said today a mas
sive thro*-day search af the 
Arctic Ocean had failed In find 
any trace of an American recon
naissance plane that vanished 
with art aa*  aboard.

Fifteen Air Fore* plawna have 
bean operating around the dock 
ia the area which has 84 hours 
af daylifrt. They are under or- 
oars so neap csoer nr soviet terri
tory.

early Srturdoy an a 
tha North Part.

County Commissioner J. H. Van 
Hoy today asked the ronimlsslon to 
formally protest bonus payments 
in fee offices in the courthouse 
and to do everything in its power 
to atop* such payments.

Van Hoy, who waa authorised by 
the board two months ago to con
duct a study of job elasiiflcation 
and salary adjustmanU paid to 
employes of fee office*, said he in
spected the books "and It seemed 
Io me thera were Irregular Hie* in 
salary adjustments."

Van Hoy made the remark after 
Circuit Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr.

clanifice-
lion Hat of their employes.

Neither list had any Indication of 
a salary adjustment but reflected 
the pay acala* of aach dark.

Tan Assessor Mary Earl* Walker 
Informed Ih* board by latter that 
she could not submit such a liat at 
(hla tlmr because of the heavy 
work load but agreed Io do so aa

Four Hurt As Auto 
Plunges Into Lake

Four Navy ram escaped serious 
injury Monday night when Ihclr 
ear missed a sharp curve on Hwy. 
IT-42 and plunged into Lake Mon
roe.

Tha lour injured wvro Theodore 
G. Carlton, James B. Peak, 
Wayne H. Bond and Panl R. De-
Rosiers.

Peak suffered a broken hip and 
the other three received euu and 
bruise*. AN four wer* taken to 
the NAS hospital and wara report
ed in good condition today.

The ear plungtd into tha lake 
during the heavy rain storm that 
bit the area from about 7 to 4 p. m.

Highway Patrolman J. L. Sikea 
charged Carlton, driver of the car, 
with driving with speed too great 
for road conditions.

All managed to get out of the car 
before M submerged. The accident 
occurred at T:1S p. m. and wreck
ing crew* had the car out of tha 
waler within 30 minutes.

Earlier in the day, a car driven 
by Edward Jackson Cameron of 
Sanford rrashrd into a vehicle op
erated by Reuben Joseph Eby of 
Winter Park at Oseaola Rd., one 
mil* south of Geneva.

Deputies said that Camtron, 
driving west on Osceola, came to a 
blind curva in tha road and appar
ently did not see the Eby rar and 
crashed into If. Damage to both 
cars waa estimatad at |S30.

A throe-car collision at French 
and West 13th St. was causad by 
the torrential rainfall. There waa 
about H.ooo damages but no an* 
w m  injured, according ta polica.

A United Press International 
tally allowed at least 447 persons 
ware killed in trafTic accident* 
between 4 p. m. Friday and mid
night Monday. Another 111 drown- 
ad and 1SS died hi miscnUaronni 
accidents toe a violeat death total 
af 7*1.

Almost Ther#
SWEDKSBORO, N. J. (UPI)— 

Dr. Barbara Moors, Brill ah v« ge
ts rial, moved out of hero before 
dawn today on the laat log of te r 
cross-country hike from San Fran
cisco tn New York Ctty. Starting 
nut on thn 44th day of te r  gruel- 

De. Monro appeared ia

soon aa possible. County Jodd* 
Vernon Mia* also agreed to co
operate with the board.

Discussing salary adjustmanU or 
bonuses. Van Hoy said this prac
tice should b* stopped aa K ia ■ 
misuse of public funds. Hnwevrr, 
he added, that there doesn't seem

any way af stopping a fee officer 
from paying a bonus out of surplus 
funds.

Chairman John Krider told Van 
Hoy that If."wo have tha right to 
Inspect the* books there surely 
must be something we can do If 

any Irregularities." Com-

Kennedy Says He W on't
For

NEW YORK (UPI) — Son. Jobs 
F. Kennedy told the nation In gen
eral and former President Tru
man in particular Monday he 
would not quit the race aa a 
presidential candidate because 
youthful strength, health and vi
gor la needed in tha Whits House.

The 43 year-old Massachusetts 
Democrat, front runner for his 
party's preildentlal nomination, 
replied point by point in a tele
vised news conference to the chair 
leng* thrown at him Saturday by 
Truman.

To Truman's suggestion that ho 
step aside as a candidate, Ken
nedy aald, "1 do rot Intend tn
step aside at anyone'* request."

Th* senator paid 
' caadklatn

Johnson Says 
He's A Candidate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John
son formally announced today ha 
will actively seek tha presidential 
nomination at tha Democratic 
Party neat week.

The Tesan told a new* confer
ence: "My name will be placed ia 
nomination at tba Democratic 
convention in Los Angelas."

He added soma of his supporters 
predict a third ballot victory for 
him at the Lo* Angeles voting.

•T shall be honored to have tb* 
delegates consider my eandidacy," 
Johnson declared.

"I am from this moment a Dem
ocratic candidate for the presi
dency of the United Slates," he 
said as a whoop want up from hla 
supporters ia the press conference 
room.

Johnson said he had been unable 
up to now to jump into thn race 
because hla position as majority 
leader required him la be in Wash
ington.

"Someone had lo (end the store," 
be said, referring to the busy time 
hern before Con tress began a ra
re** Sunday,

Deputies Break Up 
Mixing Squabble

OULFPORT, Miss. (UPI) -  A 
Mississippi sheriff and a  deputies 
broke up aa angry crowd of M0 
white persona aad SO Nagrooa 
who wer* arguing over rights la 
a picnlr area aad baseball dia
mond Monday.

The picnic area in ttw Pedoln 
National Forest north of this ttutf 
Coast oHy to normally used by 
white persons. Tb* Nagroea staged 
a holiday outing them and refused
*  give up the hneobadl dtomaod
tn a white group.

"Some of the whites bad throat- 
sand te j n  teOM aad rot their 

vAlMB

* - -Vpa*
he was

111 Ih*
primaries and bad '"encountered 
and au'V'eyed every kind of has- 
ard and opposition."

Tb Truman's assertion that tha 
convention was "prearranged" 
lo favor him, Kennedy said, "to 
tha eatent that 1 have anything 
to do with It, It will be an onen 
convention — aa every convenimn 
of our broadly-based party ia 
open."

The senator pointed out that the 
Democratic preildentlal nomine* 
had been chosen w» the first bal
lot In all but one convention since 
1833, ineluding Truman in lit*.

"Mr, Trumaa regards an open 
convention aa one which atudiea 
all the candidates — reviews 
their records — and then takes 
hi* adriee," he said.

Kennedy geld ha hoped the con
vention would consider all pros
pective nominees, Including those 
Truman named end soma he did 
not name. He did not mention .Sen
ate Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Ttsaa by name.

To Truman's eharga that Ken
nedy supporters tiled Improper 
"pressure" on convention dele
gatee, Kennedy aald, "Not one 
concrete esampl* has ever been 
named — I do oot want any votes 
that have been preiaured."

Kennedy aald hla votes earns 
from the open primaries that he 
entered and from rank-and-file 
Democrats who voted for him In 
state conventions.

Israel Apologizes 
To Argentina

BUENOS AIRES (U PI)-lirael 
Monday night presented Argen
tina with a formal apology de
signed lo fulfil the "adequate re
paration" demanded for the ab
duction of Natl Col. Adolf Rich- 
mann from Buenos Aires two 
months ago.

Tbn now note of apology ful
lowed regret* previously espreis 

by Prime Minister David Ban-
Durian and 
Golds Mate

Foreign 
of Israel.

Minister

Yacht Sinking
MIAMI (UFI) -  The Coast 

auard aald today H sent a cutter 
and five aircraft te took fo r, a 
yacht reported te te  sinking te  
two** Cuba and Ih* Bahamas 
about MS mil** southeast of ter*, 
lb*  Coast Guard aald a May 
Day emergency signal waa relay
ed ter* kg a Ashing vessel at 
about 8 8. aa. today.

P lig h t M nrk S e t
DAVENPORT, tew* (UPI) -  

r  Mm  Conrad aat a 
at etosad ctrauit dig- 

■r light plana* te
ak* tbn aid ro< 

of MM aUM white abort IS 
af Da

m Iasi oner Lawrence SwoMord aald 
that the paying of •  bonus "Menu 
to ma an irregularity."

In submitting hia baa* salary 
scale Hat, Beckwith told thn heard 
that upon checking "audit report* 
on the operation of tho otfleo t i  
clerk back ta 1848 on na accaatott 
tea there teen comment made con
cerning the pay 4r  par ectedutoP 
of employee to the office. 1 fast 
that this beers merit and to indi
cative that the andltacs have 
proved, without criticism, 
phase af tba 
flea.”

Z
y v

thatthe meeting 
hasn't checked completely
submitted, lw fait they ar* In Ha* 
with the rate paid by alitor am*
ployera In tha commmilty.

"What wa a r t objecting to do to
bonus payments," be said. .

The board agreed not lo teka any 
action until Van liny could study 
tha two lists submitted and ones 
being prepared by Mr>. Welkav 
and Judge Mite.

m

3 Road Contracts 
To Be Let In Fall

Contracts on three ma'or toed 
improvement project* will ba let 
by the Stale Road Department thia 
fell, the County Commission we* 
Informed today.

In a latter to the board, SRI) 
officials reported that contracts for 
Improvements nn SR 437 from Al
tamonte Sprint* lo Ihe Orange 
County line will be let in Septem
ber: on a new bridge of the Econ- 
lockhatchee River in October or 
November and the \V First St. 
project from French Ave fn the 
Interstate Ifl-.hv ay ready by Octo
ber.

S'tD officials reported alio that 
title searches on 8R 437 from Alia- 
mo<te to Longwood and SR 434 
from Altamonte Springs lo tha 
turhey farm will be comptotrit 
within in days.

tn other business. Ih* board 
agreed fo write the SRD to have 
SR 434 raised as soon na posiiM# 
aa it la hemming a heiard dur
ing rain liorms.

Commissioner Laarrenco Swnf. 
ford reported that durteg heavy 
rainstorms Mondgy, the road wai 
rinsed end covared by *p to tout
feel ia wafer.

Merger Vote Sal 
By ACLy Seaboard

RICHMOND, Y*. (UFD-Stocte 
holders *f the Sehtesid Air U *  
Railroad and Atlantic Croat Lhrt 
Railroad will veto Aug. IS nn S 
proposed merger *f tb* ppn eons-.
pa Dial.

Shareholders wfll held aeparpt* 
session* te deride whether te 
adopt a merger plea approved I f  
each company'* board «f direc
tor*. stockholder* of rooted ate 
Jaly 14 will *te

A. J. Giaar Victim  
O f Heart Attocf

Mr. A. J. (Art) tro w , 
of ite t o s t e id to f t

two hr art attack*.

••

4f
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trips to ths plait for an avsragv 
of .too.

Important in the Ion to Palates 
Saturday night waa tht atartllng 
showing of Dick Was, rookie right* 
hander from Canislus Collage, 
Buffalo. Inserted la the ninth, 
the youngster fanned the first 
two to face him, ducEM, as a 
lines drive went past his head 
into right*center for two bases, 
but fanned the fourth n an  to 
face him. The youngster comes 
highly touted, and, oa the basis 
of bis brief showing, should give 
Brown another starting hurler.

The first half pennant winning

BY PETEB SCKAAL
Balked by rain that Ml Just 

before game time at Memorial 
Stadium Monday night, Lloyd 
Brown and his red-hot Sanford 
Greyhounds will attempt the first 
local double-header of the season 
tonight starting at S:J9 p. m. Both 
games are alated for savea-toatogi

^T b i'fiew  York Yankees owned 
St. Petersburg Saints will supply 
the opposition which means that 
local fans will have a chanca to 
sea two "cousins" in action. Kca 
Sanders, one of two league hurlers 
with It victories so far this year, 
will start the first game,' but 
Brown had not decided upon his 
second hurier as of noon today.

The Greyhounds will take the 
field tonight with another new 
player In uniform. He is big 
and brawny catcher Billy Bryan 
from Morgan, Ga. Bryan arrived 
Sunday from Albuquerque, N. M. 
To make room for him, rookie 
catcher Jack Bysiek went on the 
disabled list.

Flashy Ossie Chavarria also re
turned to uniform over the week
end, and, to make room for him, 
outfielder Mike Maloney went 
on the disabled list.

Brown, with three victories in 
four second half starts to bis 
credit wants a look at Chavarria 
and will return him to second, 
moving Bill Dukes, now hitting 
.Sit, to third base. Jorge Arroyo 
will ride the bench for the pres
ent.

The Greyhounds, paced by their 
new 911,000 bonus left-lielder 
Frank Cipriani of Buffalo, took a 
pair from Leesburg t  to 0 and 
•  to I  to open the second half 
but dropped one to Palatka, •  
to T, at the Stadium Saturday 
night.

In Palatka Sunday night, the 
Hounds rapped out 14 hits to give 
left hander Ron Baaovic an I t to 
4 victory. Bobby Peres and BUI 
Dukes each got three for four to 
lead the tattoo on Redleg hurling 
while Cipriani, with two for five, 
made it II hits in his first K

NIX

la the bottom of the ninth. Tampa
• squeaked by Oris ode M  and 

the St, Petsrtburg-Sanford game
-Leesburgoutlasted Daytona Beach 
M . Palatka trounced Lakeland 
M  and the St. Petersburg-San- 
Asrd game waa rained out.

The Tarpons whipped Leesburg 
with a throe-run last-inning rally 

' capped when Bob Jingling laid
• down a perfect aquae so bunt that 

scored Brie Rodin from third. Ro
din bad driven in the lying run 
with a single.

Leesburg capitalised on the wild- 
nose .of Islander pitcher Butch 
fleharor, who walked Jim Sater- 
tick to JsMe In Urn tying run and

'■mAot register lag a strikeout sent 
In the wianng tally with another 
base on balls,

single till a t T:4S p. m., with the 
Greyhounds plsying to Ltkalsad 
Tbursdsy night,- and to Daytona 
Beach Friday night Daytona 
returns the visit here gaturday 
night, while Orlando comes neat 
Sunday for a Ladles Night affair 
to which all woman, accompanied 
by a paid adult, will be admitted 
free.

■ a  s c o o t e r s
t t t . i iB  lisas uo. far. 

■WN MOWIRI
HI U *-|»rl* |i a StMtte* I M.S., 

lm * » r t e r  l*«laa; I t l "  Cat 
I M l t o  s t . l l  MO. SAT.

U W W B S  i t  Sdrv iC B
BHad Viiia Bgildr

Itl! W. K  Cl.fc IS. SA 3-7711

Valted Prase lateraalienal
That July 4th tradition about 

league-lcadere going on to meet 
to the World 8eriea sounds great, 
but the Yankees and Plratss 
would feel s lot better about It 
If their pitching measured up to 
their hitting.

Shaky relief pitching caused the 
Yankees to lose a game and one- 
half or their American League 
lead to too second-place Indians 
Monday.

And the bombing of Bob Friend 
and Roy Face in the first game 
of •  double-header prevented the 
Pirates from gaining ground In 
too National League on the 
Braves and Giants.

Friend blew a 4 1 lead and 
Fact yielded the winning run in 
the 19th inning as the Braves 
edged the Pirates, 74, in the 
opener. With Harvey Haddto 
pitching a six-hUtcr to the night
cap, Pittsburgh won, T-I. The Pi
rates thus retained their IVt-gsmo 
load oo Milwaukee.

Hank Aaron helped put Milwau
kee back toto the first gam# with 
a two-run homer off Priood and 
Del Crandall Ucd the score to the 
ninth with a homer off Paco. A1 
Spangler singled home the tie- 
breaking run in the 10th against 
Pace, making Spaha ton winner 
in relief. Bob Sktonar end Dick 
Stuart hit Pittsburgh homers.

Smoky Burgess drove in three 
Pittsburgh runs in the nightcap

with a single and double. Haddix 
yielded only two singles after the 
first Inoing.

The Yankees also did some 
heavy cannonading, Including tha 
300th homer of Mickey Mantle's 
career, but reliever Ryoe Duran 
walked home the winning run 
with the bases loaded In the ninth 
to give the Sens lore a M  win In 
lha only ilnglo game of the holi
day program.

Bob Cerv, Gil McDougald and 
lfecior Lopes also hit Yankeo 
home runs but ths Senators twice

overcame three-run deficits to 
win. Jim Lemon and Pstn Wise- 
nant hit Washington homers to 
help earn Don Leo the victory to 
relief.

The . Indians moved to within 
lte games of the Yankees by

on Lakeland's
_____  , Cleveland's $75,-
M  bonus baby, for four runs In 
tbo fourth and dealt him his first 
lots since bo Joined the club two 
weeks ago. Tbo IT-yoar-old Mc
Dowell gave up four walks and t i itis  MaCa SriHrlu 4 Meterwt 

Ote—ry Mar4w*(» 
llRSt — ClfHN 

teterlir SmwiII.i  Unto 
MM OHh W Or. t—ter* SA 1471

throe stogies to the inning. Tommy 
Holms «od Bob -Hateeka each had 
two hits for tha Badtega.

Tonight's gsmts* Include lake
land at Palatka, Leesburg ot Day
tona Beach, Orlando at Tampa 
•ad M. Petersburg at Sanford.

Sanford Second 
In FSL Hitting

Sanford ended up second hi the 
club batting honors during the first 
half of the Florida State League 
season.

The Greyhounds slammed too 
ball at a .IN clip, 11 points behind
Lakeland.

In individual batting honors, too 
only Sanford batter in tht top ten 
was Bolivar Hinojosa with a .US 
svarage. Tha leading hitter during
tbo first half was James Norwood 
of Leesburg with a .asa average.

Hospital Notes

Mary Irene McLeod, Sanford; 
Dunloo Beggarly, Sanford; Mlriaa
Van Duyne, Sanford; Sandra Wif' 
gins, enterprise; Thomas Gracsy, 
Sanford; Marjorie Fairly, Sanford; Sv— Irtieu'M

VAH-l of Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion wtro too roc-At winners of 
the Forrest si Captains Volleyball 
Trophy,

A presentation ceremony after 
Use game was given and D. L. 
Scott, ADI, received the trophy 
on behalf of the team from Cnpt. 
Rlera, skipper of the Fomatnl.

The Heavy Five team to exp
lained by Scott, ADI, and man
aged by Li. (J. g.) Don Farter. 
The team members are LI. P. J, 
Ryan, 14. (J. g.) J . H. Bailey, 
Bni. R. 8. Taylor, M. W. Xing, 
AMI, J. X. Dlselrod, ATI. B. W, 
Pitres, ADI, H. RaUtdgt, ATI,

CathsriM Bruce, DeBary; Bonnie 
Stetoruck. Sanford; Huai Lora Use 
Cooley, Sanford; Joseph Benton,

M iss  — taHSft 
Nathalie O* OaSv 

1177 ImM  Sts.cap before Ban Hansen and. Jim 
Gentile each drove to eighth-to
ning runs.

to the NL, Jack Sanford gave 
up only four hite to pitching the 
GtanU to victory over the Cube. 
Bob Schmidt drove to throe runs 
with -a homer, and stogln and Wil
lie Mays hit his 19th homer. Or
lando Cepedn's fourth-toning dou
ble Ued ton score to the night
cap and toon too pitchers battled 
K out on til darkness not to.

Roger Craig, making his first 
start since May a, pitched the 
Dodgers to their eeeond-gnme vic
tory with the help of bomen by 
Norm Sherry and GU Hodgea (his 
Mist), to the opener, Daryl Spen
cer and Walt Morya each hk a 
two-run bomor to esse the way 
to Brain Broalio's ninth victory.

A four-bit shutout by Jay Hook 
and Wally Post's homa run gave 
Cincinnati its flrst-gsmo triumph. 
Gem Conley iron the nightcap for 
too Phils wHh toe aid of Jim 
Coker's two-run triple and a hom
er by Frank Herrera.

Mr. Thomas M. Hill, n former 
••nferd resident for SS years, 
died at bis boom to DeLand Sun
day a t the ago of SI.

A native ef .Winter Park, Mr, 
HUl besnaie a Member of the 
American Legion and tha First 
Methodist Church to Sanford and 

- an honorary officer on tha DeLand 
Police force. He waa a veteran of 
World War I.

Ma is survived by Ids wife, Mrs. 
Nora HUl, DeLand, and a  sister, 
Mrs. Kva Land, Maitland.

Fimainl servlcss wUI be held at 
. MiM a. m. Wednesday a t Brisaen 

Yuaeral Hems, with Rev. Gall 
•»U h officiating. Burial wiU he 
in Evergreen Cemetery.

fold, a son: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bruce, DeBary, a son; Mr. and 
Mre. Freddie Anderson, Lake 
Mary, a nan.

Beatrice Hamps, Sanford; Bella 
Conklin, DeBary; Cindy Newsome, 
Sanford; Elsie Toursau, Sanford; 
Mrs. Thomsa West and baby, San
ford; Bernice Bsiger, Sanford; 
Sandiy Wiggins, Enterprise; Edna 
Pearce, Sanford; Lou Hemke, 
D e B a ry :  Geraldina Braaafoid, 
Sanford: Veritoa Campbell, Baa- 
ford; Alice Lockett. Sanford; Rob- 
ort Mahan. Sanfosd; Runic* Sipes, 
Sanford; Vivian Loo, Sanford; 
Rloaaor O’Loary, Sanford; Bar
bara Sullivan, Orange City.

JULY 1

Edith Bishop, Baaford; Aim s3 Sanford Firms 
Get NAS Contracts

Oertoaek, DeBary; Joyce Ray
Boyd, Sanford; Margarot Proctor, 
Sanford; Ruth Esther Watson. San
ford; Cornells Deane, Sanford; 
Janethel Smith, Sanford; Eleanor 
Rachel Corley, Tangerine; Brenda 
Marhland, Sanford; Stanley John
son, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Jackson Boyd, 
Sanford, a daughter.

Dismissals
Roy R. Becker, DeBary; Arthur 
Collins, DoBary; Rosie DelUager. 
Longwood ;M rs. Joseph GarU sad 
baby, Sanford; Oswald M. Spring, 
Sanford; Marie Anns Manley, San
tera; fe rry  M. Price, Mims; Ed- 
wina Stuart, Sanford; Thelma 
FrankUn, Sanford; Mrs. Gabe De
Vries and baby, Sanford; Roy T. 
Boyd, Sanford; Ruth H am a, fan-

• m m  of WaU Plumbing and 
Heating Co. of I . Sanford Av*„ 
aaaousssd that Umlr firm waa 
«M el tbo tone Sanford com- 
Easton Swarded contracts in the 
•Mtord Naval Air Station new 
ASJ expansion program.

Wall Plumbing baa tha totlaUa- 
Uib of wplral air conditioning 
to to# now photo lab building. 
“Chrjralor Air Tamp equipment 
wfll ha used throughout," Hslbatk 
paid.

Griffis A Hunter, Local contrac
tors wore the successful bidders

t s s A e a s u t

Services were held at I  p. m. to
day ot Briseon Funeral Home, with 
Rev. J. T. Adame officiating. Burial

M O A N I Y
PAINT A ALAS!

WSUî  *  079*9 PTwSTI

was in Oeklawn Memorial Park. 
Active pallbearere were W. P. 
Chapman, M. R. Strickland, Elmer 
Loadquist, G. H. McCutcheon, G. 
M. Shipp and Judge Fred Wlieen. 
Hoqerary pallbearere were mem- 
bars of the Mon’e Bible Close of 
tha Pitot Methodist Church.

Every am Mkea ta bowl oa oas 
ameatk-aa-glaaa alleys. Eajey 
year qeeta ef taeniae aad fa* 
. . . bowl a Ite* or two. Aad, 
bring Ik* family along, tool ~

ChlMroa 'ford;-Hugh Nicholson, Sanford
*MS Itectrksi A—U**cm

t t i a w t s  veur*'
l*». Is. »—ter* SA 34711

Power* Trial
T o  ! •  Public

MOSCOW (UPI) -  StetomoaU 
H  •J* U i toviat official todtoat- 
M  today that eapturod $M spy 
Ptes» Pitot FraarU G. Powers

^<11 ha triad publicly to e civil
r S r *  tribunal**** * " m ‘ ■“U* 
/w to ra l Committee i#cr*tar> 
Frei Easlev said the trial would 
h ^ w g a v :  mid that th* public 
atoAffea aiasittod to M. Military 

to tM PahUa. 
f e j to M i  tha aiatemoata at* too 
A Ppjgaa.fatoaaay where ho at-

NO TICED a v ia . kydramatlc
traaamlsaioa specialist at Holler 
Motor Salts, has Jurt returned
from Jachooavllto where he at
tended the General Motor* Train- 
lag School special counts to mod
ifications aid evorhgid techni
que! ter traaamlsaton experts.

•  *  •
William H. (B1U) Boattoy hai 

com* to Sanford from Detroit,
Mich., to ope* a now office for 
tea American National lamirnaoe
Co.

The national Arm, with head
quarters to Galveaton, Tea , dealt

FOB TMB MONTHS OF

July and August
THE CARPENTERS 

LOCAL SS7I
WILL MBET ON TBB 
1*  nnd Sri Friday, 

of Um Month

YAZOO
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II Out Victoriesnl aft

Final Frame

Mr. H. B. LaBree

JR• Mr. Harold Borten LaBree, A1,
• died a t hia home In Long wood 
J. Sunday. He waa n retired railroad 
V express agent and veteran ef

; . ; World War I. He came to Long
.•'•nod teem Miaoouri.

' The survivors art his wire, Mrs. 
Joan Mario LaBree; three eons, 

‘ Longwood; John, St. Louis, 
Bobert, Rockford, HI* 

•even daughters, Mre. Dewey 
th, Fairbanks, Ateskai 

Ovid Beene, Rockford, I1L; 
James Hamilton, Rockford, 

Mre. Bennie Kelgus, Long 
- — I Mrs. J . C. Lane, Sanford; 
Mrs. James Stringer, Longwood, 
and Suaie LaBree of Longwood, 
gad I t  grasdskUdren. .

SerWees will be imld We.
P . .Via tha Gnunkow Funeral Heme 

!- Chapel a t 4 p. m. with Rev. Ruth 
- Grant officiating. Burial will ha 

' ‘ to ths Kvi rgieen Cemetery.

l i  ̂ --------------------------I
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ANNIVERSARY PARTY—Membera 
June were honored by the Starlight] 
their regular weekly session. The s*J 
"Anniversary Walts" and were seren 
You Sweetheart" by Ed Alderman, d 
freahmenU of assorted sandwiches, 
bearing the names of the honoreeiJ 
honored couples are left to right, frl 
and J.ian Johnson, second row, Libby] 
ters, "Peanuts" Wilcox, back row, kJ  
Mac McQuattcrs and Boots Wilcox. 1

e lb Mwe!

--* 1  i . 1 -
f?

Wffi •caT erl Wrrall

Church 
Calendar

TUfcAUAY 
Mrs. Helen Wolfarth. a misiion-1 

ary deaconeis from the women'* 
division of the Methodist Church,, 
will speak at the m rnlhly pro-, 
gram meellng of the W. S. C. a. 
of First Methodist Church at 10, 

■m. m. The nursery will be open. I 
*  Executive Board of the Preiby-! 

tcrian Women of the Church w illi1 
meet at 10 a. m 

Oflicial Board of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 7:30 1 
p. m. at the Church.

CAMERAS '  
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Developing Service
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
III «. Park Sanford. Fla.

THANK YOu"—"
Memorial 

Gifts 
for

HEART 
RESEARCH

are gratefully acknowledged 
by the

SEMINOLE . DeBARY 
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Weddings
B irthdays
Anaiverearies

OPEN Friday Evenings 
Cleeed Wednaeday P. M. 
GWALTNEY Jeweler 

M l S. Perk PA l  Ult 
WATCH REPAIRING

Mis* Her 
i George

Mr. and Mi 
of Lake Mon| 
marriage of il 
ron Kaye, to 
June 11 at 4|

The Rev. R.| 
the Nahunta 
officiated at II 
parsonage in

The bride 
ville. Fla. SI 
of the I MO 
graduating rial 
live member f 
Pep Club, Fu 
and served a| 
ant.

The groom 
and Mra. E. 
Park Ave. He] 
lanooga, Trn| 
from Seminol* 
the d a is  of II 
her of the 
and the Trad 
•otly employi 
Service Store

The couple 
a wedding tri( 
are now lfvini 
St. la Sanford]

iraling wedding anniversaries in 
lenadera at the Civic Center at 

louplos danced to a recording of 
Iwith a rendition of "Let Me Call 
|panied by Vola Laml>ertaon. Re- 

and a large anniversary cake, 
be served to those present. The 
>w. Dick and Fay Hnxlon, Hank 
inn, Lee Wakeman, Flo Me(juat- 

(man. Rece Wakeman, Tom Went, 
(Herald Photo)

GET YOUR BIKINI
Dunking time l* her* again. 

Everyone it hrading for beach**,
lakes, pool* or juet plsin swim
ming hole* — lo enjoy hsthing, 
boating. watrr-i>kiing or sun-wor
shipping. Whatever your choice 
may he, make «ure you’re ready 
for it with your new swimsuit.

So many women make the ml»- 
lake of waiting till they're invited 
to go swimming before they shop 
for that bathing suit. And alas, 
It'g to late — they ran't find what 
they want. Don’t let thia happen 
to you — get that new swimsuit 
right now »o you’ll have It when 
you need it.

Bathing suits will run from one 
eitreme to the other this Sum
mer. Hie bikini is bigger than 
aver !that Is, bigger in popularity 
—smaller in sue! and there's a 
new one-piece suit which covers 
the legs to below the knees. An 
especially good idea now that two-

Wed* fiirce suits are so popular again 
i to supplement your rlaaste one- 

piece with a lively bikini.

Write thank-yon note* for your 
wedding presents as Boon at pot. 
ilble after returning from your
honeymoon.

Ians
W. Hervish 

announce the 
|daughter, Sha
le Doyle Faria, 

m. .. | Half of the women marrying for
iKale, pallor of the first time marry before the 
Ihodist Church, age of 70.2 year*.

[ercinony at the 
inta, Ga.

>rn In Brooks- 
iat a member 

)olc High School 
|She was an gr- 

Trt-lil-Y Club.
Teachers Club 

in office aisiit

the son of Mr. 
Faria Jr., l)0l 

born in Chit 
and graduated 

ligh School with 
lie waa a mem-, 
Club, Glea Huh 
am. He la pres- 
»• the Goodyear 
Sanford, 

returned from 
Tenneaset and 

it 108 East 11th

Cynthia Celebrates 
Birthday At 
Hawaiian Party

Miaa Cynthia M. LeFila cele
brated her 14th birthday with ■ 
party at the home of her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Robert It. 
LeFila, 1T15 West 3rd. St.

The theme for the celebration 
waa "A Party In Mawati." The 
rarporte of the LeFila home was 
gaily decorated with fish nets, 
palma and other tropical articles.

Upon arrival each guest wa* 
given • Hawaiian Lei as a favor 
and lo wear during the festivi
ties. Refreshments of rake. nuts, 
mints and punch were served.

Those attending were Mary Jo 
Meeks, Mary Ruth Silvers. Joe 
Bogeajis. Mike Wolford. Wayne 
Stanktewici, Angela Hunt. Martha 
HoMItxell. Skip tthy and the 
honoree, Cynthia LeFila.

Place an extra handle on the 
screen door low enough for chil
dren to reach, They will enjoy 
coming In and nut of the house 
without the aid of an adult. '

For wall*, it’a a good rule of 
thumb to pin up a big sample of

PAST NOBLE GRANDS C LUB OFFICERS were recently installed it) a 
ceremony at the home of Mrn. Eileen Rector, incoming president. They 
will take over the duties of their offices at the beginning of the Fall term. 
Mrs. Mae Myers, left, installing officer is shown presenting the gavel to 
Mrs. Rector. Other officers ore Mrs. Bell Futrell, vice president and Mrs. 
May Rubow, aecrctnry-treasurcr.

In ancient Rome, a girl who 
married In any color but white 

a eolor, study It from acros* the wa* believed to hava doomed the 
room under daylight and then by marriage to misery and unhap- 
lampllght. | pines*. During this time, purity

I also waa associated with white.

Enterprise Personals
Mias Elisabeth Dunn and Miss daughter* of Mr. and Mr*. F. C. 

Jeanette Rivera of Hampton, Va. I U°ng and Miss Connie Seller*.
were recent gucMa at Ihe home I d*UKhl«r of Mr and Mr*. Cecil

1 Sellers, left Monday for two weeks■if Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Dunn. 
The Dunn* attended a family re
union at Ihe old home place in 

j Floral City, during the holiday 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam P 
Charlotte, X. C. plan 
their home in Enterprise. They 
will occupy the Canada house <>n 
Enterprise St. Mrs. Smith Is (he 
mother of Mrs. O. H. Canada.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur Bruce an 
nouncc the birth of a »nn. Jeffrey 
Craig, born June 30 at Seminole ' 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Hrure is 
Ihe former Mias Catherine Eman
uel. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Emanuel

Misses Linda and Palsy Long,

at the girl trout ramp, near Oca
la.

A group of children have re
turned from Camp Enterprise at 
Lake Junalutka, N. C. This was 

Smith of 1 the f'r*1 group lo attend the camp 
to make >rar- A second group left

for the ramp, Friday.

Enterprise W.S.C.S.* 
To Meet Tuesday

The Women’* Society of Chrli 
lian Service of the Enterprise \ 
Methodist Church will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mr*. Ruth Ixsng. Mrs. Ida Pad
gett will he in charge of the pro
gram/

(p&AAowd&
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chap

man and children of Little Roek, 
Ark. are visiting Mr. Chapman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chap
man at their home in Loch Ar
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Vcrahrl 
have as their house guest, Mtos 
Elaine Amatruda of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Miaa Amalruda, litter of Mr*. 
Verahel plans lo spend three 
weeks.

Five young people from the 
Ebeneier Methodist Church left 
Monday to attend the week long 
camp, at the Methodist Youth 
Camp in Leesburg. They are Don
na Peter*. Janrt Johnson, Sue 
Jnillet, Belly Turner and La Joll- 
let.

Cut Those Calories, 
Use Cottage Cheese

Home DemewstraUen Agent
How to cut calories it ■ favorite 

topic of conversation and that's 
when cottage cheese cornea into
its own.

Cottage cheese from skim milk 
i* low in calories. Some of It eon- 
tains a small amount of cream 
added to improve flavor. In any 
case, it is lower In ealorie valut 
than cheese made of whole milk 
or cream cheese.

Since cottage cheese is also high 
in protein, it may servo aa a sit>- 
stantial part of the main dish of 
Ihe metl. Most important nutrienta 
contributed by cottage cheese are 
calcium, protein and riboflavin.

Cottage cheese serves well a t 
an ingredient in casserole dishes 
or In cold aaladt. Or serve. R 
plain as an accompanient to any 
meal. Here is an excellent salad 
that "tastes like spring": 

SPRING GELLED RALAD •
Make up 1 package of lime gela

tine. using », eup ginger ale In
stead of cold water as suggested 
on package. Chill until syrupy.

Add 1 cup cottage eheeae. Boat 
until light and foamy with rotaty 
beater.

Pour into refrigerate tray with 
Ice cube sections removed. CUB.

Cut in rectangles and servo on 
chicory nr lettuce, Garntah with 
orange slices.

Over half-*.million teenage g 
marry In America every year.

MAI/TVMOUJf Of 9

Summer Special
Thin Week 

AN 817.50.826.00

Permanent Waves

Mil Hiawatha D*. FA I-7TM

MRS. BROCKMEYKR of Enterprise received good will 
cards nnd letters from *11 over the country on her 90th 
birthday. She is known (affectionately) by her many 
friends as "Brokie." She ia very active and until about 
•  year ago, when she broke her hip, even drove her own 
car around the neighborhood. She started a bird sanctu* 
ary at the Enterprise cemetery and has n regular feeding 
atation and bird bath there for the birds and even a 
guest register for people to sign who visit the birds.

18 THE

BESTBUY
IN  THE M E D IU M  

I  PRICE CLASS l tf I

See and Compare 

the Quality Homes in

fxcivsm na
8 A 4 Bedronma, 1 4  2 Baths at moderate coal. 

You’ll find the biggest bargain of your lifetime 
ia Ravenna Park.

FHA FINANCING 
AS L1TTLI AS

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES BYViaK. our Modal Home 

and Salas Office an 
Temple Drive • l.b  mi. 
Waet of Urn traffic 
link! at 204h 4  Franck.

4 0 0$

DOWN
Mnethiy PeyaMnte Like Rant GENERAL ELECTRIC

Shacm alu ih
CONSTRUCTION CAMPANY INC

FA I  N NBALM

' •- ft-- *

@60dMQS01i
L & t S * u f t k £ |

$174,469.00
. P A I D  T O  S A V E R S I

(dividends for six-month period ending Itme 30, I960)
I \

It happens twicb A YEAR when onr savers MOO*vo notice of 
their savings dividends. There's nothing like extra c a sh -in  
the band or in the account — to peck up feelings and bring •  
■nSa lo the Upe.

Chanccf ana. there's something yon should be saving for, 
mo — •  new cur, n vacation trip, a boose of your own. Why not 
■ave here, where you get paid lor k? And not juet average pay, 
either) Our current liberal rats ia non* than you’ll get ia mom 
other types of financial kntitutiona. . .  and you hama the know!* 
edge that your asoocy ia completely safe. The savings here are 
invested ia mouthly-iepnynbti home mortgagee — one of the 

known —and further guarded by sound 
i for preference/

CURRENT RATH 4% PER ANNUM
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ASHINGTON CALLING
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, 

M ost — Tba Stop divisions that 
plagua both major portloo aro 
renting to light tba 4S govor- 
sara attending thla conference 
canvas the men and the laauaa of 
S presidential year on which ao 
much aaema to turn.

For the Democrat* It ia tho old 
North-South dieiaion accentuated 
by the atruggla over eleil right*. 
I t  U aggravated, too, by the fact 
the tha two leading candidate*. 
Bos. Lyndon Johnson of Teaaa and 
Ran. Jobs F. Kennedy of lfaaaa

iy Marquis Childs

ebuaetta apeak ao poeltlvoly with 
tha secant of their respective re
gion*.

The Southern governor*, even 
aucb s  moderate and fair-minded 
man a* LeRoy Collin* of Florida, 
have been dlaturbed by what 
Kennedy ia reported to have told 
tha Liberal Party leader* In New 
York—that ha can be nominated 
and elected without the South. 
There aaema to be aome question 
whether he aald elected aa well aa 
nominated, but tha aUtement 
yinklaa with the men of tha South.

Gov. G. Mtnnan (Soapy) Wil- 
lie as* took the opportunity a t a 
pm * conference to say that John
son canid net carry hla atata of 
Michigan. This same opinion was 
expressed last November by Gpv. 
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown of Cali
fornia, I t  I* tha widely held con
viction of tha northerners that 
Joknscin, aa the Democratic no
minee, would go dawn to defeat 
la tha trig city sUtea which have 
large electoral votes and would 
therefore lose to the Republican 
candidate.

At hla prasa conference Gov. 
Price Daniel expressed doubt 
whether Kennedy could carry hla 
stats of Texas. Us indicated that

It would be a close thing and, fol
lowing the lead that Johnson has 
given In hi* attacks on his rival, 
put the doubts down to Kennedy’s 
youth and Inexperience in the face 
of the world crisis.

I t will be Lyndon to tho end, 
Daniel Implied, and porhapa even 
to the bitter end of a spilt in tho 
party that could mean the loss 
of the election.

When it cornea to the other

Crty, the Republican governors 
va made It look aa though tha 

only split waa between all right- 
thinking dtlsens and a wild-eyed 
maverick named Nelson Rocke
feller. Gov. Harold W. Handley of 
Indiana, who represent* the ix- 
trome right wing of his party, 
initiated what was in effect a 
loyalty pledge to Vico President 
Nixon. While ha denied that it 
we* calculated to embarrass 
Rockefeller, that was Its net ef
fect.

Rockefeller arrived at the con
ference Just in Urns to bo greeted 
by tho news that he wa* the only 
holdout. The other Republican gov
ernors either present or on route 
had signed or signified their In
tention of signing. Declining to 
sign, Rockefeller said at his own 
press conference, with the puxxled 
and slightly troubled air with 
which he meet* question* about hi* 
Intentions and whether he la not 
injuring Nixon'* chance* In No
vember, that his sol* aim is to 
bring about a t a critical moment 
In tha history of tho nation and 
tho world a full djscufslon of ths 
issues.

Aa to the long-term effect of 
Rockefeller’s initial challenge of 
Juno g and hla statements since, 
It has hardly escaped the ex
perienced politicians here that the

WORRY CLINIC bvDr.G.W .Crane
<•' CASE F-4U: Harris V., aged S4, 

•. is a neurotic art student.
' "Dr. Crane, I was discharged 

- from the army as n psyebeneurot 
• le," he began mournfully.

"Since then, I have spent over 
"  !1,0M going to doctors. But tbty 
, .  till mo they’v# done all tbty can 
. . to t  me.

'But lUU I sit around and try to 
analyst myself. I guess I think too 

. puck. But I keep hoping I ’ll find 
pom# doctor who will cure me.

"Then 1 can get a Job and live 
like norms! poople. So can you 
euro mot"
. No, I can't cure him any more 
than hla ather doctors could. For 

. we doctors don't cure you, anyway. 
You must cure yourself! And Ibe 

ricans leant that aim-

■t jW .deotp i can holp ymHsy dl 
reeling year thinking along tho 

. right channel*. But you must then 
' msko the plunge, <
' Wouldn't It he silly for Harris to 

want his doctors to loach him le 
swim, but always refuse to got Into 
the water?
- Nobody can teach you (o swim.

■ Neither could I do Harris' swim
ming for him, nor can anybody 
•Iso, doctor or layman.

For "swimming" Is always an 
, Individual task wbltb the swimmer 

hlmaolf must perform.
; Tho um o thing In true In mental

But millions of Amsri 
cans still aosm to think tho doctor 
can do their mental "swimming," 
aa It were.

So atop coddling yourself likt 
that. Instead, gst Into motion. For 
normal motions will soon lend (o 
normal emotional 

'But I'm afraid to go to work," 
Harris, protested, trembling. "1 
Just can't do 1L"
, Why can't ho do It? Ha's able- 
bodied. But ho simply has stage-

fright. That’s no fatal malady. 
EVarybody baa slagcfrlght when
ever ho tackles something out of 
tho ordinary.

So whip up your courage. Nor
mal people go to work In the morn
ing. So if you feel abnormsl, why 
not become normal again by doing 
what normal people do. That 
means, go to work, regardless of 
your quivering emotions.

For if you go through normal 
motions, you'll soon begin to have 
normal emotions and normal 
thoughts.

You folks who feel you aro ab
normal simply need lo act like 
normal people for a few weeks 
and then you'll begin to feel like 
normal folks.

Them is Ao royal road to swim
ming or mental health. You have 
to earn both of these by doing the 
hard work yourself. m

Nervous breakdowns usually de
velop because of •  see saw typqof 
conflict between two deep emo- 
tloha. These may be desire va. 
conscience.

So get the facia. If you consult 
your doctor, write out your com
plete case to save him time.

Then face the issue. Do what you 
know la the proper thing, even if 
It seems like you will die in the 
process. You will not die.

Mental patients need lo extrov- 
•rt thalr attention upon other peo
ple and quit moaning about them- 
salvos. So Join the "Compliment 
Club," which requires you to pay 
three honest compliments per day 
for 94 days.

For that experiment train* you 
to think positively and look for 
virtual Instead of faults and vices. 
MaanwhUe, It takes your attention 
off yourself. So you will soon be
come baave and popular and gay.

Send for my bulletin "How To 
Provont Nervous Breakdowns," 
enclosing a stamped return «u 
veiope, plus M cents (non-profit)
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Handley maneuver Is bound to 
look liko another attempt to pres- 
euro Rockefeller into line. Thif 
kind of conformity enforced by the 
right can hardly help the party 
in tha fail when the urgent need 
will be to attract Independent 
voters and marginal Democrat*. 
If for nothing else Nixon will 
thank Handley for making it dear 
that ha acted without prior con
solation with tho vlet president.

The national linsup 1* a moat 
unequal one, with 34 Democratic 
and 14 Republican govtmora. I f  it 
had not botn for tha death of a 
Democratic governor in Maine, 
who was suersodsd by* a Republi
can lieutenant governor, tho scora 
would bo 36 to 16.

Tho Rockofolltr challenge la, of 
cour**, more than tho protest of a 
disgruntled man, an ambltlou* 
man, the rich man's Staaaen, aa 
hla bitterest critic* would have 
it. In recent month* the influence 
of the Republican right wing with 
spokesmen such as Handley and 
Sen. Barry Goldwater has made 
Itself increasingly felt. On* of the 
Interesting phenomena is that the 
young Republicans are generally 
more conservative than their al 
dera.

The assumption has been that 
Nixon, once he was nominated, 
would take a strong lino for gov
ernment intervention in Various 
field* where the stresa on econo
my of the Elsenhower administra
tion has left many voters frus
trated and unhappy. Onco fres of 
tbo necessity to stand up for Sec
retary of Agriculture Esra Ben- 
son, he would come out with a 
bold farm program. But Nixon'f 
speech in St. Louie on the national 
economy, ridiculing the discussion 
of rates of growth as "growth- 
manshlp," a kind of silly game, 
ha* caused second thoughts about 
this assumption.

If Nixon cuts hit political cloth 
at this stage to fit the right wing 
and tha Goldwators ho may find 
himself after the July convention 
in a difficult eltuation. He will be 
handicapped In breaking out into 
the ground on which he must wage 
the election If he is to win. Or, 
perhaps it should be added, if ha 
is to win short of tba kind of dis
ruptive, disunlfylng campaign, 
stirying religious and racial pre
judices, that would put him under 
a grave handicap of distrust and 
suspicion.

Whil* polities in Its mors prag
matic aspects of delegates and 
elections Is what for the most part 
comes out of ths public appear- 
anrea of tha governors, there l« 
evidence that they ara alio think
ing some sober thoughts about the 
deeper questions that underlie a 
time of trouble*. Beneath the duti
ful expressions of party confidence 
they ere plainly worried over 
whether the next president, be he 
Democrat or Republican, can cops 
with •  situation that has ao many 
frightening aspects.
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POSTCARDS by Stan Delaplane

Try And 
Stop Me

BY BENNETT CEBF
The question and answer man:
Q, How can I slop my child 

from epllllag food at the table?
A. Feed him on the floor.
Q. What docs your son expeet 

to do when he graduates from 
college?

A. I'll never live long enough 
to know.

Q. Nurse, has the patient's 
mental attitude Improved?

A. Indeed, It has, doctor, hale 
slopped praying for hla recovery 
and has started praying for your 
bill to be reasonable.• • •

Dale Kramer recalls a lima 
when humorist James Thurber 
atrvrd a atrrtcb as rewrite man 
for the old New York Post. Tha 
editor bad a mania for abort 
lead sentences and repeatedly lec
tured Jim on the subject. Thur- 
her finally ran thla lead on ■ 
page one ilory: "Dead. That's 
what killer Joe Blank was when 
police found him In an alley 
yesterday."

The other day being aunny and 
beautiful, 1 flaw off to Reno to 
Judge n beauty contest for Mill 
Nevada.

There waa a great deal of talk 
about "why do they choose you lo 
Judge a beauty contest" But I said: 
"Heavenly days, thla la my work. 
I bate this sort of thing. 1 envy you 
people who can alt home and weed 
the garden end take it easy.

"I know what It will be like," 1 
said. "Living In one of thole corner 
luilea in the Mapcs. Cocktail part
ies. interviewing a lot of gorgeous 
chicks without a brain in their 
beautiful heads."

So, after promising to bring 
home a mink coat and a toy fire 
engine, I look off with my auster
ity wardrobe—a dinner Jacket and 
silk bathing trunka. Determined to 
make the best of it.

• •  *
I must aay this ia one of the beat 

times of year in Reno. Hie sun 
shone bright on the high Sierra. 
And the Truckee gurgled beneath 
my windows.

Mr) Walter Ramage, the Reno 
inn keeper, met me at the airport.

"Everything la arranged." he 
said. "You can spend the afternoon 
in your room and—."

"I thought 1 would rest up for 
the Mist Nevada event by lazing 
around Um swimming pool, Wal- 
tar."

"Are you mad?" said Ramage. 
"The swimming pool Is a m an of 
lush and lovely things who are sun
ning themselves."

"That's bad?"
"The worst thing you could do. 

Look at it thla way: If you were 
Judging a cake contest, would you 
fill yourself full of chocolate 
•Clairs? You hava to put yourself 
In shape lo Judge Ihii beauty con
test. It is important to Nevada."• • •

It-was a disappointment. But I 
saw what ha meant. "I might run

a  and put a few dollara on the 
ckjack game," I said.

"Not blackjack." u ld  Ramage 
firmly. "Our blackjack daalera are 
female. How about a nice lemon
ade In your room and a nap?" 

"Can 1 have a megasine?"
"You can have a copy of 'Res- 

taurant Guide.' I wouldn't trust 
you with Playboy'."• • •

Mr. Ramage took me to dinner. 1 
said, heavenly daya, Walter, 1 
could take care of myself. But be 
•aid ha wanted to show mo tha

new room with men waiters.
"Shall we hava an apenltif be

fore dinner?" I asked.
"I'm afraid not," said Ramage 

hustling me by the cocktail room. 
"We have Juat put our cocktail 
waitrtaies into new costumes. 
Long mesh stockings and sequins. 
You know what 1 mean. 1 wish you 
could see it."

Through the door 1 caught a 
glimpsa ot tho mesh (lockings.

An Entire Repertoire
of Songs

YOU CAN PLAY 
ALL KINDS OF 
MUSIC ON THE

MAGNUS
(h u o H o
ELECTRIC CHORD

Three Minutes 
A Day

By JAMES KELLER 
Over emphasising civic faults 

and ignoring good points Is a mis
take made too often, according to 
former Park Commissioner Robert 
Moses.

After completing 94 yeare of 
public service under four New 
York Mayors, Mr. Moses said: 

"This Is a highly vocal and criti
cal town. It allowa the critica to 
play up everything that Is sensa
tional and harmful to It* reputa
tion and minimizes, if indeed it 
mentioni at all, its axtraordinary 
dally achievements and triumphs.

"It tolerates blackmailers and 
slanderers in the name of news 
and tele its virtue go unpublished 
•nd unsung. . . It's a falsa mod
esty which makes no sense and 
does us no good.

One who is reasonable and Just 
is pleasing to both God and man 
and achlevea far more then sterile, 
unfair fault-finding.

Keep a sense of proportion by 
acknowledging the good points ot 
government a a wall aa by doing 
somathlng constructive to nctlfy 
defect*.

"Thou shall not pan  by If thou 
aeeit thy brother's ox or his sheep 
go astray: but thou shall bring 
them back to thy brother."

(Deuteronomy 22:1) 
Grant, O Lord, that I may be 

quick to praise and alow to criti
cise.

Everybody seemed to be hiving a 
wonderful time, Ramage aat me 
with my back to the door.

"We get a lot of low-cut eve
ning gown trade," he explained. 
"Keep your eyes on the mouitalni. 
It’s a beautiful view from her*. 
Wow!"

"What happened, Welter!" I 
asked looking at the Sierra.

“Don't look around. Marilyn 
Monroe Just camo in. She’s nuk
ing a picture up here. What a 
dress I"

"Could you describe It lu ms!” 
I asked unhappily.

"Bring him a steak," said Ram
age. "Well done."

• •  e
We left through the kitchen. "Yin 

can got up In the service elevator," 
said Ramage. "That way you woal 
meet anybody but the bus boys. 
There’* TV in your room."

"How about aeeing the late shov 
In the Sky Room?" I aald. "I dont 
want to watch TV."

"Tut tut," he said. "The Skylelt 
are dancing tonight. The lest look 
lng chorus line in Nevada. I wish 
you could see the outfit*. Moat of 
It we have lo do under blue lights. 
Sensational."

The lata late show on TV was a 
rerun of "Air Foce." The first pic 
turc eve made without a woman In 
the cast.

Britain Protests 
Cuban Seizure

LONDON (UPI) _  Britain la 
aendlng a strung proteat to the 
Cuban government arainat tha 
aelsure of tho Shell Oil refinery 
plant, the Foreign Office aald to
day.

The Foreign Office spokesman 
■aid instruction* ara being lent to 
the ' Britiah ambassador In Ha
vana, Stanley Fordham, "to lodge 
a strong protest to the Cuban 
government against tho oction 
taken against tho Shell refinery."

The protest will be made in 
writing, the spokesman added.
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are mostly easy-going, and they 
make friend* "quickly. We first 
"discovered' this tiny Island—of. 
fielally known aa Fort Myen 
Beach—last December when w* 
parked our trailer hero for tlm 
winter. #

Juat behind the Barrows I found 
Celita Pike, 71, on her concrete 
patio knitting a sweater. Mr*. 
Pike, a former tehool teacher 
from Wisconsin, aaid the got near- 
ly 100 messages from old friend* 
after 1 told her story aome time 
ago about how she live* "ilka a 
millionaire" on a total incoma of 
6143 a month.

“But I didn't get any proposal* 
for marriage," ah* aaid, chuckling? 
"I did, however," the added, "find 
two old gentlemen who play my 
gam*—pinochle."

Jim McDorman, who owns the 
Red Coconut, had a surprise wait
ing for ua. He had reinstalled our 
aluminum home right at tha 
water'* edge. He looked 10 years 
younger than when I saw him six 
monthi ago. Then, he had Just 
"retired" after selling out hie 1 ^  
ternational Harvester dealership 
near Columbus, Ohio.

Now he's working twice a t 
hard—and thriving on it.

Another old friend stopped by— 
Charlie Tucker, who, with hi* 
Mrs., had come down here a few 
year* ago from Evansville, Ind., 
to find peace of mind. They found 
it—and a nice financial return, 
too. _

The Tuckers opened up a draaB 
shop and butineee boomed. Then, 
on (he tide, Charlie fixes refrl. 
gcralors. But there la still plenty 
of timo to fish, or to ait on the 
porch of their bright yellow little 
home and study the once-nearly* 

nt is needed when extinct exotic roseate spoonbills. 
Ing too fast or too * The bird* glide onto the island in 

flocks now.
"Next time you come down," 

Tucker said, "we'll go tarpo^  
fishing by moonlight. You hsven^  
lived until you've done that."

1 don't know . . .  I'd aay that 
just being down here It livin'.
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Ban Reds, Women
DALAFIELD, Wii. (UPI) — 

The raconteurs, an all-male Wit* 
cousin writers organisation, Mon
day shouted down suggestion^ 
that wives be allowed to organisV 
a women's auxiliary. Herbert P. 
Schowelter of West Bend called 
the idea “tantamount to allowing 
Communists to join."

tstophar Billopp
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* BANK their savings

The lllneae of the people at the bank 
tha oleaaanteat kind of dealinfx- 
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(Dsunh Ob b y :
DEAR ABBY: What is wrong with a 

person who would rather lie than tell the 
truth? I thought Elsie was the roost won* 
derful girl in the world. Then 1 started to 
catch her in all sorts of lies. 1 found out 
she was a housemaid instead of a steno
grapher like she said. She told roe her 
parents were dead—I found out they were 
alive. She said she was born in one place— 
I learned she was born some place else.

When I catch her in a lie, she readily 
confesses and feels ashamed. I love this 
girl, Abby, and was considering marriage. 
But how can I marry her when I can’t be
lieve anything she says? Is lying a dis
ease ? Is it curable ? UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED: Lying is not a 
‘'disease"— it is a symptom. People lie 
because they feel inferior, inadequate and 
insecure. If you love Elsie, try to help her. 
Lying is eurable — only if the liar will
make a sincere effort to help herself.

•  • *
DEAR ABBY: I was married three 

weeks ago by our minister in his small 
chapel. I knew at the time that I was at 
least two months* pregnant, but I didn’t 
advertise the fact. I am telling everyone 
that we were married three months ago 
by a Justice of the Peace in a small town 
near here. (I made it up because of the 
baby coming.) I want to know if anyone 
wanted to call up the Justice of the Pence 
in that small town and nsk him if he 
really married us. would they be able to 
find out he didn’t?

WORRIED BRIDE

DEAR WORRIED: Possibly. There is 
nothing confidential about public records. 
It would be un to the Justice of the reace

By Abigail Van Biiren
to reveal or conceal the information.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My sister has two big, 

strong, healthy daughters, 16 and 20. 
They both live at home. The older one has 
a job. My sister’s home is as‘beautiful as 
any magazine picture, but if you walked 
into the girls’ bedroom you would get the 
shock of your life! I t is *s cluttered as a 
pigpen. Clothes piled everywhere. Petti
coats standing all around. Shoes all over. 
Cosmetics and magazines enough to fill 
a store. I asked my sister why she per
mitted this and she said she was through 
tnlking her heart out. She says she shuts 
their door and pretends the room isn’t 
there.

Don’t you think she is wrong for tak
ing this "don’t enre" attitude? Shouldn’t 
those girls be made to clean up their 
room? Don’t print my name, just your 
answer, as I have been told already it is 
none of my business.

CONCERNED AUNT

DEAR AUNT: Your sister has ap
parently made her decision, so don’t stir 
up trouble where there is none. Personally, 
I would see to it that the girls cleaned 
their room and kept it tidy. But the home 
isn’t mine, neither are the girls. And may 
I remind you, neither are they yours.

•  • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "LOSING THE 

BATTLE:’* You signed yourself appro, 
priatelv. A man has been known to di
vorce his wife—but he has never been 
known to divorce his mother.

•  • •
If you want a personal reply from 

Abby, write to her in care of this paper 
and enclose a stamped, self-addressed en
velope. She answers ALL letters.

u
»

Do you feel that you have the 
seed of In ere* led energy, espe
cially in the summer? This is the 
No. 1 com pi ilni of the "after 
forty” woman summer or winter, 
although, of course, the heat does 
nhaust your supply more quickly.

It la natural that your appetite 
will fall off ia the warm days, but 
you will neod more than crisp, cool 
aalads. Often they lack the vita
mins, minerals and calories which 
are so vital to your well-being. In 
hot countries the food is always 
generobs, and la hot both in cal
oric heat and "tasts." This la be
cause energy ia netded to with
stand the heat of tho tropica. You 
cannot go about eating cold foods 
and drinking cold concoctions and 
have energy to live and work.

Ealing generates beat, so one 
good idea la to change your meal
time routine. Have your hot meal 
later In the evening when you are 
cooler. Tbia la especially desirable 
when meat ia your main dish, as 
meat generates more body beat 
than any other kind of food.

Drinking plenty of liquids In 
warm weather keeps perspiration 
flowing, thus providing the body 
with a natural ‘‘alr•condltloning,, 
aystem. It la equally true that 
many of the Important vitamins 
are water soluble. The nutrition ex
perts of the Upjohn Company, 
whera research on this important 
on this important subject of "an- 
subject of "energy" goes on end
lessly, say that soma ef the im
portant vitamins may be washed 
out of the system when your in- 
tako of liquids Is high. One way 
•round this problem Is to take a 
hlgb-poteney vitamin aupplement 
•very day.

If you cannot tolerate anything 
but very light meals in summer, 
than you can make up for this by 
taking high-potency aupplement 
capaiiies, which provide the ten 
essential vitamins and are design
ed especially for those lacking the 
energy to "go" as always. (If you 
would like the name, send me a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
with "Vitamin" written on it.)

Watch Energy 
During Summer

Tensions ssp your energy end "1 
am exhausted" is a complaint 
heard every day from women in 
the home, office and factory. Espe
cially is ihis true of the "after- 
forty" woman, who needs hsr en
ergy whether she la a career wom
an or Just "drivsa the car to the 
station." So, check your energy, 
won't you?

Actor Has To Meet Public 
To Push Shows, Madison Says

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Guy 
Madison thinks acting has reached 
the point where the star of e TV 
series has to go out and meet ths 
public In much the same way as 
•  politician campaigns for votes.

The actor doesn't have to kiis 
habits, hand out cigars or make 
spesebes, but be does have to 
shake hands, answer questions end 
sign autographs.

To merely be e good actor and 
have a good series going for you 
is not enough, said Guy — espe
cially in getting the show off the 
ground during Us early stages.

"You've got to get out and sell 
yourself and your show on a big 
scale," according to the movie and 
TV star. "Sure, it lakes a lot of 
time and work, but it'e necessary 
for survival in the business."

Madison, who starred for eight 
years in "Wild BUI Hlckok." his 
own TV seriss, soon will embark
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on a new seres called "Jerieho," 
produced *by bis old friend Helen 
Ainsworth.

Miss Ainsworth, an agent-direc
tor, "discovered" Madison through 
a photo in a Navy magazine in 
1041 when he was stationed at 
San Diego.

She launched him on his acting 
career, at first with David O. S tir 
nick. Madison's screen credits in 
elude such all-time film hits as 
"Since You Went Away,* ’and "TO! 
the End of Time."

Madison's stage credits include 
"John Loves Mary" and "Dear 
Rulh."

Guy credits much of "Wild Bill's" 
tuccstt to ths P. A.'t he made 
throughout the country.

In the beginning, Guy said, he 
really "look to the road" to get 
launched.

"I think that an actor can't sit 
back anymore and rest on the 
publicity that comes out of Holly
wood," he said. "And, it's a tough 
er grind.

"Doing a series is plenty hard 
work. When you’re ebooting, it's 
10 hours a day out in the sua, 
with IS reflectors hitting you in 
Use face.

"In the first year of ‘Wild BUI'
I still got in IS wetks of P. A.’s 
when I wasn't shooting.* I ap 
peared in markets, parks, thea' 
tars, department stores. It was 
like a hectic whirlwind .political 
teur."

In one department store, Guy 
said, be sew some 30,000 to 25. 
000 people within a six-hour period 
—shaking hands, answering ques 
lions aod signing autographs. *

Puadamsntely. Guy noted, the 
P. A.’s ere good pubUcity — but 
there's .another aspect.

"Through ■ P. A. you can really 
tsU ia a hurry bow valuable you 
•re," the actor said. "You won't 
come away frees a P. A. with 
many doubts."

Guy doesn't put much faith In 
"the ratings" as e criteria of the ' 
success of a TV actor.

"What really counts," be con
cluded, Is what the public thinks 
of you."
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Wife Believes Famed Frogman 
Not Dead, But Captive Of Russians

fV Tonight
"Apollo With a Gun" Is rerun 

on ABC’s “BugerfoouC 
"Lsraml*" on NBC repoate 

"Dust at Alta Mess.”
Half-hour dramatic films culled 

from flits of sevsral TV antholo
gy ssrits malt* up "Gas Com
pany Playhouse" which fills In 
NBC’s spot on altsmate wssks. 
Ths first is “Three Dark Years” 
in which Barbara Stanwyck gsts 
even with a lawyer who sent h*r 
to prison. Every other week this 
serin  will bear ths title "NBC 
Playhouse" beiinning July 13.

Gussts on the repeat on NBC's 
“Tb* Arthur Murray Party" era 
Mari* Wilton, Jtannle Carton 
and Robert Q. Lewis.

"The Comedy Spot" on CBS 
offers Michasl O'Sbta and Vir
ginia Mayo.

Ths first drama on th* new 
CBS "Diagnosia Unknown" hour 
la “A Caaa of Radiant Win*.’’ 
Th* mysterious slaying of an 
artists' modal turn* up thrs* sue- 
P*ct* and a radioactive tooth
brush as a clut. This replacss 
Garry Moors’s show for ths sum- 
mar.

By PAUL R. ALLERUP
DOVER. England (U P l)-M ri. 

Margaret Crabb, divorced wife of 
famed British frogman Cdr. Lionel 
(Buster) Crabb, who Is listed offi
cially as dead, is sure he is alive.

She thinks he is working for the 
Russians somewhere behind the 
Iron Curtain—unwillingly, but per
haps not loo unhappily.

Mrs. Crabb, an attractive, 44- 
yesr-old brunette, does not accept 
the British government version 
that Crabb died April 19. 1936, 
while diving near a Soviet cruiser 
in Portsmouth harbor.

She said the headless, handlesi 
body of a man in a rubber frog
man’s suit that was found 14 
months after Crabb's disappear
ance, and ruled by a coroner's Jury 
to be the commander's, was not 
his body.

"They showed me the corpse and 
1 do not believe it was Lionel," she 
said.

A recently published book makes 
Ihe sams claim and has stirred up 
the Crabb mystery all over again. 
Mra. Crabb goes along with the 
book.

Written by Ciech newsman J. 
Bernard Hutton, the book "frog
man Extraordinary” claims docu
ments and photos smuggled out of 
Russia prove Crabb did not die 
that day in Portsmouth harbor 
hut rather was captured by the 
Russians.

On the day of his disappearance, 
Ihe new Russian cruiser Ordihon- 
ikidie, which brought then Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin and 
Nikita Khrushchev to Britain for a 
visit, was in the harbor. A widely 
accepted, but never officially ac
knowledged theory, was that Crabb 
went down to inspect it.

Hutton says in his book that 
Crabb was liken alive and now ia 
in Soviet hinds, training Russian 
frogmen. There Is a photo of a 
man In Russian naval uniform that 
llutlon claims is Crabb.

Mrs. Crabb (old UPI in sn inter

view that "The picture looks very 
much like Crabby, lie is thinner, 
but that's only to be expected. J 
believe it is him."

The claims of the book "ring 
true" to her, she said, adding:

"Many of the remarks attributed 
to Crabby were Just the kind of 
remarks he would have made."

She ask) she knew "he would not 
have stayed in Russia or worked 
for them unless he was forced." 
But she added, "Once he knew 
there was no chance of returning 
home, his actual love for the sea 
might easily have persuaded him 
to instruct Russian naval cadets."

Mrs. Crabb, who divorced the 
frogman prior to his disappear
ance. was interviewed In her cliff- 
lop home at St. Margaret's Bay 
near Dover, where she lives with 
her 14-year-old son, Mlcharl. She 
supports herself and son working 
as a typist In the government'* 
customs office here.

She does not plan, the said, to 
take any steps to prove her former 
husband is alive, or to seek his 
return from Russia if he Is.

"I am happy," she said, "to be
lieve he Is safe and well."

"I cannot bring myself to think 
Ihe Russians will ever let him 
come home," she said.

The British government plans no 
action in the rate, foreign Secre
tary Sclfryn Lloyd told the House 
of Commons, when questioned 
about Hutton's claims, that there 
is no reaaon to doubt the curoner's 
verdict that the body recovered 
in 1937 was Crabb's.

Shattering Screams
HOUSTON, Tex. (U P I)- TWo 

elderly widows, Mrs. Ann L. Bias
ing, 64, and Mrs. Irene West, 63, 
frightened a burglar so much 
with their screams Wednesday he 
dived through a closed bedroom 
window to escape.

8UBURBAN TRAIN STATION OF FUTURE will look 
like this, according to an nrtiftt’n conception whldh ha* 
the transportation system worked out for tha most 
modern efficiency.

Baiweea •  sad 10 aiUlloii Ame
ricana a rt suffering from dis
eases ef the heart and circula
tion.

Uaaai
MONEY!

Coatw
CAU4 FA 2-8627

TREATSB

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 11:45

CIRCUS or 
HORRORS

' » •  v \ r ;
FE A T U R E : 1:88 •  8:81 

8 : 1 4 .7 : 1 7  •  9 t40

n i l a«a

TOMORROW MORNING 
DOORS OPEN 9:30 A. M. 
Show Start# 10:00 A. M.

WONDERFUL NEW GIFTS EVERY 
WEEK.

THE PAYOFF B y SAKAEB •Vvjf

3 9  i
_ . %

—

j i
i a  1

>OR«Y% W IR t OUT OF 
THE •*PECIAL'-V4AMTA 
TRY OUR CHOPPED 
TENDERLOIN DIMMER- 
IT’* ONLY # 3 I f  9

Woman To Try Glide Over Everest
LONDON (UPI) — Britain’# 

leading woman glidar pilot, Mrs. 
Anna Burns, 4.1, ia planning to 
glide over the world's highlit 
peak, 29,000 foot Mount Everest, 
next year — n fast that has never 
been attempted.

With her husband, D*nnl»; a 
phytic Ian, Dr, Bronnlg Jam**, and 
lAindon dfnliat Henry Pittroch*, 
ah* i* ••ttlng up a truat fund to 
finanra tha *ip*ditlon, Tha coat ia 
estimated at between 914,000 and 
926,000.

Permission was given by the 
Nepal govarnmant for ah attempt 
this year, but fundi ware not 
available.

The party would uaa a field 
near Mount Evareat at Pohkre, 
which ia aoma 25 mile* from tha 
Annapurna p*aka in tha Hima- 
layaa.

Pittroch*, would al)lp out hia 
privet* plane, a Mile* M*as*ng*r, 
to towr th* glidar aloft. Three 
glider* would be taken along, in
cluding Mr*. Burn*’ own machine, 
Skylark HI — ona of tha moat 
modern available.

Supplies of fuel would have to 
be taken up to the graaa eattla 
patture which would aerve aa tha 
airstrip. It is estimated tho fuel 
would cost 12.Ho a gallon. Spe
cial radio direction finding equip, 
mint would have to be installed 
to "horn*” the pilot.

Pittrocbr-, who la 90 and has 
b**n a pilot for fiva year*, said: 
"Tha country la barren and haa 
no feature* on which It ia possible 
for a pilot to fix hia position.

"Thera la often n grant deal ef 
duet in the atmosphere, ao n pilot 
cannot a** far b*low.

"The cost of taking out nil the

At the beginning of this century, 
ihe average newborn child In tho 
United States could be espected 
to live only 4T years.

glldara and tqulpment ta 
high, and insurance charges ap* 
palling. Ona of ua would gw ea t 
first to make a monaataaanee.* - 

Tha baat weather condition* 
probably would ba in Map. ba* 
fore tha monsoons atari,

Not only a r t there plenty e l 
thermals (upeurrenta of w arn  
•lr), but 100 an hour winds atrika 
the mountain a I del, than defleet 
upwards td trea t height*.

Pittroche said, "A glider weald 
climb fester then an nlrplaaa. 
Tha out and return should Mb 
taka more than two hours a t tha 
moat. It could ho a vary danger* 
oua trip if anything wont w reaa 
because tho only place for land* 
ing ia a t Pohkr*.
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Ads

CLASSIFIED INDEX

1. Good Food
2. For Rant
9. W anted to Root
4. Rtal Estate Wanted
5. Rral Eatalo For Salt
L Mortgage l.oana
T. Rualnraa OpyortnniliM 

7-A Inauranro
>. Fomalo Help Wanted
I. Malo Help Wanted 

II. Malo or Fomalo 
II. Work Waatad 
It. Plumbing Harrirao 
IS. Eloclrlral Sorrlroa 
14. Build. Paint *  R.pair 
IL 8social Srrriroa 
1I*A Boanty Parlora 
II. Flower* A I’laata 
17. I’alo • Llvoatock • S.pplla 
II. Machlaery • Toola 
II. Boats and Motora 
28. Aolontobilaa 
N*A Trallcra 
SI. Farnltara 
SI. Artlrloo Far Salo 
« A  Artie la Wanted 
SS. N o l le  a  P.raonalo 
34. Loot A Fouad

2. For Rant
2-BEDROOM trailer. FA 26388.

FOR RENT: Garage Apartment, 
234Vfc W. 19th. Street: newly 
decorated, 4 roomi. $4S plus 
ulilitiaa. No children or pets. 
Telephone FA 2-2933.

TWO bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2101 Magnolia, $53.00. 
Phone FA 2 3931.

FURNISHED apt. 300 Park Ave.

HOUSE, Ml Rosalia Dr. Call 
FA 2 33(2.

CLEAN modern furnished apts., 
Ml Palmatto. FA 2-4338.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart
ment, private bath. FA 2-5303.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. Phone FA 2-6043.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mellonvilla

SLEEPING ROOMS, tbo Gablci 
401 Magnolia Avo. FA 3-0720.

3-BEDROOM furnished home $90 
month. 2336 Palmetto. FA 2-1910

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room 
hi private home. FA 2-7714.

RENT or SALE: I  room houao; 
garage; modern; FAI-037S.

(•ROOMS, unfurnished, $7» per 
me. 4-Roomt, furnished, $M per 
mo. Phona FA 2 3021.

9-RQOM first floor apartment, 
furnished, $40 per mo. StS Pal
metto Avo.

2-BEDROOM upstair* apartment, 
■ir conditioned, $70. FA 2 066$.

HOUSE oa Cameron Avenue, East 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avaaue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School bus atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $73 per month. 
Phone FA $4143.

RENT A BED 
RaSaway, Hoiptta’ A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA I-Slll 11$ W. lit 8L

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, U4 W First St.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phone FA 4-244$.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Fenced backyard. FA 2 4967.

FURN. A pt SOI* W. 1st Bt.

Legal Notice
\OTICM o r  TMM ADtWTIO* Of A 
nr.snLlTio* ci.imhmj. v s r a r -
T tsa  A All ASASnoMSU TMK 
STNRKTS At vswr.it iinnr.lv . 
SKUtW At nKtOltlir.il ANII 
shows ov rt.AT o r  saviiaviso 
srntvoa, to act no. m , as me
lo n  ii sets iv rt.AT hook 4. rs im  
aa n n i . t r  n>:conos o r  bkwi* 
\o i.it I 'o t'v rr , ri.onniAi 

I. Whllflsld Bits.: 
t Oskhurst Btrsst 
I. Rldeewood Street 
4. Alpine Blrsst
I. Arnold A,«nu, North
a. Arnnld Aqeuu* Rout h
t. Tureer Avtniio
a. (Irate Annnt

i.Ktot T IIK  fo i.U M v iN O :
lies In :» feet Kast and IS* 

f**t South of th. MV rnriiar 
or PK<« of NK'«. rt.rtlnn II. 
Tnwnahlp 11 South, nans* 1* 
Kast, run Ihtui* K«»t 1SS *1 
f»at; Ihasr* South S* f*»t, 
theme t\ aat ill.U  fret, them a 
North a* feat to point of he- 
ginning, brine nun a portion 
ef Lot* a, 4, 7 and S Of Work 
A, West Allamnni* Hslehtr, 
Section 1, Plat llnnk la, I’as* 
74, Publla fir. or da uf Semlnula 
County, Klnrlila.

1*1 this uotlr* he piibltrlird ona 
lima within thirty riava fnllnnlng tha adoption of tha Itaanlutlon In 
ana l»u* of a aanapapar of arna. 
ral circulation puhllahtd In tha 
County.

Thla Iko lltb day of June, !t4S.
Paal

Arthur H. Hath* lilt. Jr. 
i*lark at lha ftoard of County 
t'ummliilnnara of Srmlnola
County. Florida, 

rcnr.ih ’ it j u t . r  i t i i  lets

ANDERSON'S REPAIR 
SHOP

General Aulomobilt 
Repair*

Rafln* Tune-up*
AN Work G uaranteed

On* Stock Off Sanford
A tew no on 29th Street

2. For Rent
3-BR., kitchen equlpt.. attic fan. 

quiet neighborhood. FA 2-SM6.
UNFURNISHED apartmert Kit

chen equipped Call FA 2-2$00.
2-RF.DROOM garage apt., large 

living and dining room. 20031s 
French Ave. Ph. FA 2 3830.

APARTMENTS, clean, large A 
small, new linoleum, down
stairs 611 Park Ave.

1 and 2 BR turnished apartments 
$60 A $63 mo.
3 HR furnished house $73 mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawitha
NEWLY decorated 3 room furn

ished apartment $60 per month: 
rime in. IP  E. Sth. SI. Call 
FA 2-1233 or FA 2 37*6.

3-BEDROOM, 2 Bath Home. $123 
Per Month. FA 2-2339.

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 2 2420
FURNISHED, clean 1st floor 

apartment, lot Palmetto.
BUSINESS PROPERTY: 2596 So. 

Elm Avenue. Write owner, J. 
W. Huguley, 926 N. K. (lh. Ave
nue, Gainesville, Florida.

PINECREST AREA: Clean 3-bed
room house end 2-bedroom dup
lex; electric kitchens; water 
furnished. FA 2-4111.

2- BEDROOM house, lerratio 
floors. Fenced in backyard 
ideal for children. Apply 602 
W. 27th.

2-BEDROOM unfurnlihed home 
available now. FA 2-1349.

3-BEDROOM furnished home to 
responsible parly. $110 month
ly, lest with lease. FA 2-3888.

3-ROOM furnished garage apart
ment. Water and electricity 
furnished. No children. FA 2-1303

2-BEDROOM home 2062 Hibiscus 
Court. Mrs. Ilatel B. Moughton, 
FA 2-3437.

2 - BEDROOM apartment near 
tchool k shopping center. No 
pets please. 2613 Elm Avanue.

MOBILE~liOMES~water k lights 
furnished. $11 per week. Phone 
FA 2 0319.

OSTEEN: 1 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone FA 2-4126.

SUMMER rate of $53. Large nice 
unfum. apt. 1700 Magnolia.

2-BEDROOM house, clean, cool 
and quiet; garage; large yard. 
Phone FA 2-36(3.

LARGE three bedroom unfurn
ished home UIS Park Ave., 
$123.00 month. Call FA 3-3(31.

2*A Reach Rentals
HUTCHISON APARTMENTS—3M 

So. Atlantic Ave., D a y t o n a  
Beach. For reservation eaU 
FA 2-0431.

5. Real Estate For Sale

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Lllllaa Trama
R. IL l**ra, D. H. Whitmore 

Aaecr'afa*.
2163 S. Park Ave. Pi,, r*  3 3221 
After hours, FA 2-MK, FA l mr. 
FA 30261, fA 2 3012
3-BEDROOM house. Two lots In

cluding corner. Full price 17300. 
Terms. 603 E 2St*> St.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Asaoe.

FA 2-S951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
1 BEDROOM, Irama house. Needs 

soma repair. (600 down take up 
payments of $30 a month. Ap
prox. $3,300 a, ir i.  1 mils north 
Lake Monroe bridge on 17-92. 
Call Ralph J. Hayri FA 2-1193.

AN EXCITING OFFER'!
Naval officer transferred. Beau

tiful S BR., t  hath bom* on bugs 
fully landscaped corner loll 
Flexible down payment. Come 
look and you won't leave. 
FA 26113 for appo'ntmcnt.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy, Alaoc.
902 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3991
9-BEDROOM furnished home. 2336 

Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1(10.
TWO LOTS, 2 room furnished cot

tage at Lemon Bluff. FA 2-3(31.
2-BEDROOM with Florida room. 

Fenced yard, i l l  Mayfair Cir
cle. FA 2-M27.

dhr Panforit h'rralh

laff- a - day

11 I I I

7 -5 1 JtW, King Feature* Bywdtceta, h t .  World right* reeervtd.

"Back op a little, madam, ao I  can get my a m  free 
to writ* a  ticket!"

5. Rent Estate For Sale
IT'S BEAUTIFUL k 

UNDER PRICED 
Large home with three bedrooms 

and two baths on 2'v lots. Many 
treea. 2317 Osceola Drive.

LARGE I bedroom, 2 bath bom*. 
Garage. Nire yard. Reasonable 
equity. 912 Cherokee Circle, 
Sunlend Estatei. FA 2-2339.

IDEALLY LOCATED!
Neer Pinccrest school, lovely 9 

bedroom, 2 hath hnmr. Double 
carportr. extra large utility 
room, patio, reasonable down 
payment, 4*% mortgage. Ph. 
FA 2 2(31.

FIRST $(00 cash will buy $1.(00 
equity In beautiful 3 bedroom, S 
bath home with lake view. Many 
extras Including G. E. Built In 
equipment. FA 2-3(72.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

1U N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2(123

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associate*

Registered Real Ratal* Broker 
Ph. FA 9-iaot 1T-M a! ifWwathi
3 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, screened porch. Fen
ced, yard. Low down payment. 
(09 Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-73(1.

PKAL ESTATE DRIVE IN
J. W. HALL
M44 French Ave.

RotVuv
"Cal HaR" PhosM PA $-9*41
9-BEDROOM, 2 bath home on 

large corner lot. FA 2-43(7.
ADD THE EXTRAS: Extra cool 

9-bcdrooms; with extra trees; 
extra lovely patio; axtra large 
living mom: extra-GE buity in; 
extra low cost with no qualify
ing. FA 2 70(1.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 4 
room house on 2 large lots. 
(6,700 furnished. Old Orlando 
Hwy., turn So. Just past Sirin 
mcycr. New white house. Ph. 
FA 2-3671.

DUPLEX, 1 aide furnished. Each 
apartment t bedroom. Equity 
(1600. 2201 So. Park Ave., San
ford. Florida. FA 2-3876.

7. Buninetw Opportunities
SERVICE STATION: Good loca

tion and well established. In
ventory—Take over. Apply 401 
W. 6th St.

8. Female Help Wanted

WITHOUT NEGLECTING 
HOME

and family have extra money 
working near home. Avon is 
well liked and sell* easily. We 
will help you. Ask for home in
terview. Manager, Box 216, 
Lockhart, Fla.

SHORT OF CASH?
Who Isn’t? How about earn
ing about |2  per .hour? House
wives preferred for good 
AVON territories. Write, Box 
946, Lockhart, Fla.

9. Mala Help Wanted
DREDGE OPERATOR, FA 2-1(96 

after ■ p. m.

PROJECTIONIST, part time. JPh. 
FA 2-1(82 after *:00 p. m.

11. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK, FA 2-2999.

HOUSEWORK: FA 2 4016.
WASHING k IRONING. FA 2 7061

12. Plum M nf Service*

W a l l
Plumbing k  Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2 6362

PLUMLTNG 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

2(4 Sanford Ave. Phene FA 2 (113

12. Plumbing Services 15. Special Services
C L A R K  

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Moved to our new location 
2464 So. HIAWATHA AVE. 

FA 2-2.174
Block off Hwy. 17-92 

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO TUNING A REP .IRING 
W L HARMON 
Ph. FA ?-4223

I.*)-A Beauty Parlora

Dawn ' s
Beatty Salon

2(10 Oak FA 9-.7U4

11. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — ritctrle Service 

Sid Viblrn »
RANDALL FI.ECTRIC CO.

M3 Magnolia FA 2 0913 June A July Specials: Permanents 
93.03 A up. 3 Senior Operators, 
Harriett, Jo Stapleton A Eva 
Jo Wynne. Soft Water. T. V. 
Stamp*. Air Cond. HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY NOOK, 103 So. Oak 
FA 2-3742.

14. Build. Paint k  Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, rooting, 

screening and cement work, 
FA 2 4(99.

PLATT.S CARPENTRY Service!, 
new work k repairs. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Th. 
FA 2 7416.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k Siding 
Phona FA 2 *431

LUMBER - HARDWARE • PAINT 
ROOFING FHA l.oana 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. FA 2-7*98

15. Special Service*
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state 

menti, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  ete. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2931— 
206 West tllh St.

SERVICE CALLS 2200 
The Biggest Little Shop 

la Sanford. All Part* And 
labor G'. ranleed M Days. 

SANFORD RADIO k T '  CENTER 
303 Sanford Ave. FA 2*741
VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE: 

Repairs and Supplies Electro
lux, Hoover, Kirby, Rexair, etc. 
No service charge. Work guar
anteed. Call FA 2-0204.

TUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
An typea and iltes. Installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T » .N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 3 4491

OUR SPECIALTIES — Llfetlm# 
Muffler* -  Brake Adjustments 
4k Rtllning. THRIFTY SERVICE 
STATION, Cor. 2nd 4k Palmetto.

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. roPK  CO.
200 S. Park -  FA 3 4234

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back C.lasa
Door Glass Vent Glass

8ERVICK
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co,
m  W. 2nd Bt. FA 2 4(22

LAWNS MOWED -  Power Edgar. 
Jerry Lord, FA 3-321*._______

VAN PELT 
WATCH REPAIR 

Old faahloned csre. Modern equip
ment. Electronic Timer. lake 
Msry, FA 11911.

Sewinff Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4k MODEI.S

RENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.) 

rA 2-3625

Legal Notice

We have Just exclusively listed 
the finest little 30 acre V alen 
cia orange grove in the county, 
la t us show you thia beautiful 
grove, located in th* (Inrst cit-! 
rus area available today. Priced 
at (37,300.00. Terms Available 
Contact— i

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2120 

"Open evening* til 1:30 P M."

mith 'ss n r  n n i .i t :  H K ta iv i
Nolle. Ii hrr.li>- glvrn. that ati.r i-iiii»lil*r»ll«n nt hr

Wilton R..I ami ll.nra* II.»• far tasoaln* of prop.riy In An.fn.l- 
.4 Plat af llrulil Park, lha Samlnola I'uunl)- V.onlha (.'*IU*nlMloO 
will halil a puhlli- haarlli* to ilal.rniln. Ilia faaaltillllr of recom
mending In lha Hoard of County Cnmmlaalonara, that all nf l^ila 
4 Ihrntiah }4 nf Amand.d I’lal of Druid rark. pr.e.nll>- tnn.d 
A-l ha tonad C-J Cnmm.r. lal. Thla ,r.a la Kaal of I’S 17-SI, Waal 
of Xranrh Atanua, South of Itth Miraat and Xorlh of Onor* 
Straai.

I'ulillr ll.arlog will bo hold In th# S.mlnul# County Court 
llou.a. County Conimla.lonar'a Itoom, Sanford, riorlda on Wed
nesday July IS. tssa at 7:Ss r. M. or *a eooe tharoaflor *■ pota- 
thla,

Sainltmla County Honing Commlaalon 
H y Rohart S llrown 
Sammol* County Coning Plraclor 

ruhliah Juno SS * July S, tSSa.

BUSINESS PROPERTY: 2396 So 
Elm Avenue. Writ* owner, J. 
W. Huguley, 929 N. E. (th. Ave
nue, Galneavillr. Florida.

fi. Mortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: OA 9 34(1 
Orlando, Fla.

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
I.OW INTEREST RATES 

|  Already Financed •  No Qualifying
Other Than Your Own Good Credit

(  Bedroom — 1-2 Bath Mumre 
MUNLANIJ ESTATES end MUlTH I'lNECUEST

(*«% — (% — *',}% INTEREST 
Homes On* Te Three Yean Old

Dow* Payment* As Low As 9(09 
Moalhly Pa) mast* As Low Aa 173

W« Hav* A Homo For You

O D H A M  ft T U D O R ;
BALES OFFICE RANFOKD FA 2-IM1 

^  J. BRA I LEV OIIHAM. President

J  ONLY 10 LEFT V

^COUNTRY C L U B '
MANOR

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,850—FROM—$69.50 MO.
(•BEDROOMS, H i T1LI BATH 9 with colored rial are*, 
terraaxo fleece. veneris* JiUsd*, rarpurio, err*** forth, 

utility room aad (M y  other estraa.
All Hom«* Carry A I Yr. F.H.A. Warraaty 

IN THB CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCE

DtSFUY MOORS 0FBI
W. 90*. »t.
9k. FA 1-7*09 P.O.Oonj

16. Flower* k  Plants

22. Article* For Sale ‘1

WINDOW FAN -  in or out, style, 
with timer. FA 2-3(29.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb 

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. lit. S t FA 2-2*1!

Cut Flower* For Any Ore* non 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1120 or FA 2-027?

17. Peta, Livestock, Supplies
BLUE female Collie. A. K. C. reg

istered. 4 month* old. FA 2-1*33.
CHIHUAHUAS, A.K.C. registered. 

FA 2-437*.

19. Boat* and Motora
Gateway To Th# Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting  Goods 

304-6 ( E. 1st. Ph FA 2-3961

Mercury Outboard Motora
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. . FA 9-1392

20. Automobile*

1949 FORD TRUCK. IK ton. *1» 
W. 1st. FA 2-9792.

PLYMOUTH. 1949, excellent con 
ditlon. ( 200. FA 2-88(6.

20-A Trailers
WANTED TO TRADE Real Eitate 

for a house trailer.' FA 2-0319.
2-WHEFL utility trailer >30. 123 

Mayfair Circle. Ph. FA 2 232*.

21. Furniture

New 4k Used Furniture k Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

40* Sanford Ave. PA 1-T4M

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uaed Furniture 

(It E. First St. PA 1-8*92
Good Uied Furnltur# for Salo. 

CUSTOM Upholiterlng. Free Es
timates. All work guaranteed. 
Phone PA 2-7111 or Ml 4-1771. 
I* Casselberry.

_ - —  -  - -------------------------- — 1

Uied furniture, appllmcei, fools 
eke. Bought-Sold Larry'* Mart 
IK lanford Ave. Ph. PA >-4119

22. Artleto* Fer 8*1*
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day. Week, or Mootb- 
PURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Avo.
Ph. PA 2 7*33

BUNK REDS, twin site, window 
fan. 30 1IP Johnson Javelin 
Motor, automatic w a a h # r, 
chrome table and • chairs, uti
lity link. Phone rA 3-44*9.

I960 BRAND NEW BEL AIR 
P O R T A B L E  SEWING MA
CHINE all attachments 4k guar
antee. Take over payments ef 
17.10. Writ* Mr. While, 303 Weat 
tat. St.. Sanford.

Sell Ua Yeur furniture. Qu'ek 
Service With Th* Cash. RUPEE 
TRADING POST. PA f-*«77.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet CfmmuBlty
• New G«K Gm t m

$400 Down
Turn Went Oa 20th 
81. F*ltow Country 
Club ltd. A Watch 
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•  :M A. M. T il Itork 

SUNDAY
2:M F, M. TU Dnrfc

SJu m u u m
C—ntmriton Cn* In*.

MI Wee* tSlh force*
PA S-atM

rACTORT TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof botfoon 

rail with plaitic ends. Plaatfo 
er rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Gins* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4198
1 ROY SCOUT uniform, size 19, 

vrry good ' condition. 99.M,
FA 2-4073.

KITCHEN TABLE and 4 chair* - 
33.00; dining room rug 2S.M{
4 pair draperies 94.00; washmr, 
Kenmore. used 4 months IIM; 
utility table A broiler Il0.**t 
T. V. stand $1.00; 3-pleee 
tlonal, green $30.00; red 
ther lilt hack chair $13.00; 
bed $13.00; Kenmore sweeper 
$10.00; glider $10.00; electric 
lawn mower $10.00. Mrs. Baker,
32 Sunset Dr., DcBary. Phene 
NO $ 4680.

GOOD uied frame windows, Jambe 
and aiiorted lumber. See fo ie
man at Nicholson Rulck Bldg.

PEAS, Rtackeye A Crowder. P|u 
FA 2 0415.

RKDI-MIXED-KONCRETB 
37" Window Stile $1.93 
St" Window Lintels 91.13 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. Ph. rA 1-3731

SAWDUST-SHAVINGS FA !-9*TTt 
Buckner A Son.

A!R CONDITIONER, two-tot »e> 
tercooled Phtlco model at book 
value. In perfect condition, may 
be seen in operation. Phene 
Midway 7-3074, Winter Park.

20 Gallon garbage eaa 99.$*, met*
kits, canteens. ARMY-NAVT 
SURPLUS, 310 Sanford Ave.

SINGER Featberwaight to rei 
sible party. 11 payments 
at (910. Guaranteed. Atttifc*
mentf. Call PA 3-9*21.

SANFORD

0IJ PI SI P;  l Ml 

/ L n  Lif.

♦ • I t  I AIM

I I v  i n (, it o n  m

NEW BOMBS BT

Odham &  Tudor
South PiMcrcet 

Oa Oaee* Reed, Be. ef Bee#

Sunland Estate*
17-99, I mile* Be. ef Be

Clohlnf Coat 
A i Low Aa

$135
VA-FHA,

FHA-IN-8ESVICB
Immediate Occupancy

1 Year Paraonnl 
SatisfActton

GUARANTEE
Yeur
eae full yeur ea tha 
rims ef yeur 
keck.

FREE WELCOME
Tu Sauferdl Be Our 

9 Daya Aheelutelr Preab 
Without Ohliguriea At Oaa 4M 
Ssalurd'a Leudlag Metofo WMfo 
You Locate Housing Poe Tea 1  
Your Family. Pick Up Rapa A* 

Balsa Office!

Hwy. 1T-M 4 I M M .
m

Seufevd lit. FA M S I
I. Bralloy Odham, Ptueidenl
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" Complete Insurance Service"
SANFORD ATLANTIC BANK BUILDING

FA 2-0375
ORLANDO AT LEE8BURG (FRL)

Pick •  Wlawr Every Time 
DEMAND SAFER DENMAN .

es r  t i r e s
M  T im  • C h u iio v in  • Recap* 

(MT Radgat Tarma * Pay aayaa ride

BELMONT

PITTSBURGH AT PHILADELPHIA (SUN.)

SEMINOLE CO UNTY LAUNDRY

Ft—  Far Free Pickup Aad Delireey

Cempkte Laundry Stnrka 
Saailone Cleaning

•m irk  ami Kkt Waar Our SporiaKy 
IT. PETE AT LAKELAND (FRI.)

WE ARB NOW DOING
Bachelor Bundles Ptm Parking

JCa/ts WlonJwsi Qnn We do expert alterations 
and mending, Call FA 2-8700
. Sacoad St. Sanford'a OMaat Cleaner*

TAMPA AT PALATKA (FRI.)

Rauta i f . i l ,  1% Milaa North et Saalard 
» FA M IN  Fvaak I
BAL'ilMOKE AT WASHINGTON (SUN.)

Pre-Cast Concrete Material
Far (ha Da-H-Yenraetf R am  Ramcdelee

V hC  — r  s i* * i r  emi r  « i r  a a»- eum
u Mr x W  Ralkbead MRag

ANCIENT AGETHIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
Aluminum Folding

SEAGRAM'S 7

CHAPMAN CONCRETE PRODUCTS
IMM.MLMAYR. P A U 4 H

DAYTONA AT SANFORD (SAT.)

PlMf CREST INN

• v-'
.

*  “

fj .7 JJ'£)urjarcrrrr"jfrmnrc'*~ . j "i*. ■ ; • . • ,

mmm
, •• ■ •

i.- 5vv>«Vi> V-* A-** ■ j : Va>-
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W IN CASH 
BASEBALL

CONTKSH
r t

1
L-

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in ac
cordance with Contest Rules a t right) as follows: 1st 
PRIZE: $15; 2nd PRIZE: $10; 3rd PRIZE $5. Nothing to 
Buy. Nothing to Pay. No Obligation.

P IC K  THE W IN N E R S
or THE BASSE ALL GAMES LISTED IN THESE ADI. 

[THEY'RE TO BE PLAYED FRIDAY, SATURDAY AMD 
SUNDAY — YOU MAY WIN CASH I

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
My N—  ha
Scnkarik Gkaa A Paint Co. — ..... Winnar........
Chapa an Concrete Products __ Winnar.... .
CaJary City Printing C o.............„.WIan*r-----
MeRobsrts Tlra Supply, lac. Winnar.......
Carroll's Foraltur# ........................Winnar-----
Bob Croatky Agency ........— ....... Winnar.......
Harry's Bar A Paekaga..................Winnar------
Bursar King ................................. Winnar.......
Laka Monro# 1m ............... ............Winnar.......
Harrsl A Barariy ..........................Winnar.......
Seminok County Laundry............ Winnar-----
Pinacraat Inn ................. ................Winnar.....-
Sanford Ckonsrs........................... W'innar------
San MmE Boatanrant......................Winnar........
HM Lam bar A Hardwara ..._......... Winner
Allatata Insurance............. ............Winner........
Cavanaugh Tlra Service................Winner—
Gaarga’s Tavern    ..........— Winner  
I think............................. will be the moot runs i in any Sated game

CONTEST RULES
a  18 Baseball games scheduled to be played this weekend aaa
placed, one In each ad on Ibla pare. Indicate the winner be 
writing In the name of the team opposite the advertiser's nemt 
in the entry blank an this page. Me Bcoraa. Jus* ptrk the 
winners.

U Pick a number which you think will be the highest number 
of runs scored in any ona game — by BOTH teama — and plaea 
this number In the space provided in the Entry Blank. TMa 
will be used to break ties.

a  On* entry only to each contestant Entries for thie week’s 
contest must ba brought to the offica of thla newspaper, er post
marked, not later than Noon, Friday, July 8th.

V
a Winners of this woaks rontaat aro not eligible to  wto again 
within three wsokf. Decisions of our eontaat judges am Ami.

NO EMPLOYEE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD OR MEMBER OF HIS 
FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE.

A N C I E N T  A G E
OK

S E A G R A M S  “ 7 "
Other Breads Also Oa Mpeclsl! 8 Far 811.71

S P E C I A L  N O W !

F I S K - -
AtrfUu Week (tuba type) l O ’l

CAVANAUGH ^
UMK  UKNVICH 

Flak TUa Dtalrihutar
!W YORK AT BOSTON (EAT.)

M a il or 
bring en try  
blank to :
Contest Editor 

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D
Sanford, Florida

WINNERS OF LAST WEEK’S CONTEST:
Firat Prise — Ilk  — LAMAR OXFORD, 407 Colonial *Way; Socoad Prlae—110—RUBY LANGSTON, JfllO Hlblarua; 
Third Prim — $6 — JIMMY OXFORD, 407 Cokn^nl Way.

ENJOY BASEBALL -  FOLLOW SANFORD’S GREYHOUNDS

4  Pi
t »  1
CLEVELAND AT CHICAGO (FRI.)

■Jhg.i___x' L____ u 4 _ ^ i .  1 :

Celery Ci ty P r i e t i e g  Co.
1M S am  ta b  A earns# FA t-M l

SNAPOUTS
Wa Mean fact are to OUI OWN PLANT Carbaa 
I star leered aad NCR Rasiaaaa Parma sad Checks 
H Ma^Unpar to Wamaaaay J a J J a  em <M t2£

LAKELAND AT RT. FETE (SAT.1

cS&L
RESTAURANT —

FULL MBNU — NOW INCLUDING WINM AND B«1 
Telepbane FA *-*H7

LEESBURG AT ORLANDO (SAT.)

IMPERIAL

Plaa Tsa

CORBY'S

*35? * -  M 0 2
^ /a o h q tii JavU M

1M4 B. FroMk FA B-VtM
i AMt*A AT PALATKA (SAT.)

C L E A N  U P  —  P A I N T  U P
with DuPont Profoaniowtl Painta 

Outaido Whitt 14.96 Gaiko

H I L L  L U M B E R
AND HARDWARI COMPANY .

I.amtor -  BaHdlag Material — Hardwara 
lU  West 8rd M. Phaa FA S-M

ST. LOUIS AT L. A. (SAT.)

P. O. Box 1179 Telephone FA S-841S
Automatic Tnnamkakm Spec la Hat 

REPAIR AND OVERHAUL

Harrell & Beverly Automotive Service
NO West Win Street 

RANFORD, FLORIDA 
LAKELAND AT TAMPA (SUN.) .

F o r  I l SMFftR€R I t ' s  e • .

ALLSTATE
Life — Aato — Mams — Aaaidoat 

4H% Auto Ftasaekg If Yen R 
10% Dana Oa Lav Caat QaaRty 

•toaa. Agent — Phesm PA S-T801 — Office laKaa
LEESBURG AT PALATKA (SUN.)

Tbkk Shaken M M

M AN IT ’S A  WHOPPER!
Tent rk Sarrka

B U R G E R  K I N G
f *•

Vtawll Att, o | ^  |
ORLANDO AT SANFORD (SUN.)

I



Health <Wp*rtm***4 budget hi
$18,000.

Rrothem stcsssad Mm need for 
an additional sanitarian by saying 
that mort •mphaiii muat tie 
placed on inspscting restaurant* 
and eehooli.

"Sanitation la aoma of the 
school* U in Urriblt shape," 
Brothera said.

Raymond Ball, trice chairman of 
the County Zoning Commiaiiun, 
aakad the commission to raise the 
budget of the loning office from 
$88,449 to $48,100. Included in

kvceeate af janltorW eereiee ha
the courthouse.

I.ast year only $2,600 was spent 
to keep the courthouse clean and 
this year the board plana to hire 
additional help.

However, budget requests were 
the order of the day and the ma
jority of the office* under the 
jurisdiction of the commission 
wanted more money.

County Health Director Dr. 
Clyde Brother* asked the board 
for an additional $6,000 to employ 
an extra tanitarian. The current

the budget request was a pay hike 
for director Holiert Brown from 
$6,.100 to $7,800.

The county agent's office also 
asked for a budget increase of 
82,069.70. The 1960-61 request was 
for $1.1,609.70. The request in
cludes a raise in pay for County 
Agent Cecil Tucker from $2,600 to 
8-1,600. The agent also receives 
$.1,600 from the state.

More fund* also were asked for 
the county home, with an increase 
front $26,000 to $.10,000 to take 
care of needed repairs.

The home demonstration agent's 
office asked for an increase front 
$7,920 to $8,666.

The welfare clinic asked for an 
increasa from $9,000 to $12,000. 
Civil Defense asked for an in
crease of fund* from $6,000 to 
$9,000. •

There were alto small increases 
requested by the circuit judge and 
eounty judge’s offices to provide 
more equipment and needed im
provements.

The only decrease in funds wa* 
front the supervisor of registra-

Circuit Clerk Arthur Beckwith 
Jr. said that, bated on figures 
supplied 'by Mrs. Walker, the 
county should receive approxi
mately $1.98.1,800 front taxes.

After almost two aad one half 
hours of listening to budget re
quests, the board went over the 
general operating budget which is 
expected to be approximately the 
same as last year — $493,636.13.

Among the major changes in 
the operating budget will be an

tion'a of flea from $14,006 to 
$9,42$. The reaaon for the d*> 
crease is that there won't ba a no 
re-registration this year.

The biggest budget request eatao 
last week from the sheriff* office 
when Sheriff J. L. Hobby asked 
for $144,000 as compared wild 
$1.11,000 last year.

Hobby askad for th# Increasa to 
giv* deserving deputies a 
raise.

K rider said the board hope* to  
have the budget to final shape
by th* end of the month.

» * '«  I f U V ' V I  v«  C A V . l i s p s  V "  w s  ----- ----------

w  Krider made the remark after Last year’* evaluation* were $162
million.th* board agraed to hold the milt

Bevan Dies
LONDON (UP!) -  Anrurin

Be van, 82ycar-old Labor Party 
deputy leader, died today aftar a 
long illness. The fiery politician 
died at hi* home, Asheridge 
Farms, Chesham, not far from 
tondon.

No Trace
BODOE, Norway (UPI) —U. S. 

Air Force search planes today 
had covered a total distance 
equal to three Umea around tha 
Equator without finding a trace 
of a U. S. Stralojet reconnais
sance plane missing with six men 
aboard.

Wage Boost
NEW YORK (UPI)-Marine en

gineers who sail on Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast passenger and dry 
cargo ships have been awarded 
a 6 per cent wage increase, the 
Marine Engineer’s Beneficial As
sociation announced T u e s d a y  
night.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and continued hot through Thursday. High today, 90-95. Low tonight, 70-75. 
VOL. XLIX United Preaa Leased Wire Established i t t t t  WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1000 SANFORD,' F]

WASHINGTON (LTD -  Presi
dent Eisenhower charged today 
that Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev Is making very crude 
attempts to interfere in the Ameri- 
esn presidential election.

The Prciident told a news con
ference, however, that he did not 
believe the Democrats or Reputo 
llcana were going to try to take 
advantage of Khrushchev’s Inter
vention.

The chief executive also told re
porters he would be ready aftar 
the November election to work 
closely with his successor, regard
less of political party, lo provide 
for an orderly Iransltion of gov
ernment particularly la the field if  
foreign affairs.

Eisenhower at his first new con
ference in eight weeks said the 
degree of consultation with the new 
president would depend largely on 
the wishes of his successor. But 
he said be was prepared to ar
range for cooperation not only on 
the presidential level but between 
members of his cabinet and ap
pointees of the Incoming presidrnt

Eisenhower also made these 
other high p*ln|a of rfvwsr. /’

He disagreed with New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller that the 
United States has declined in mili
tary, economic and psychological 
strength as compared with Russia.

He rejected suggestions that the 
American economy was now in a 
recession, saying the only dark 
spot as he saw it was currently 
low steel production.

He reiterated the friendship lie 
tween the people of the United 
States and Cuba, saying that only 
the inexplicable actions of the gov
ernment of Fidel Castro was caus
ing double between the two na
tions. He expected lo act later to
day or early Thursday on the bill 
empowering him to cut Cuba’s 
share of the U. S. sugar market or 
freete It out altogcthi-r.

He saw no reaaon for despair he 
cause of his canceled trips to Rus
sia and Japan. He predicted that 
the new president would want to 
visit other countries and that his 
successor would not reflect the 
feelings of the American people un-

HAVANA, Cuba (UPl>-Pr*ml*e 
Fidel Caalro’a government proper* 
ed today to seise all United States* 
owned sugar aallla ha Cuba as a 
likely first step In reprisal against 
U. S. cuts la tha Cubaa sugar 
quota.

Informed sources believed that 
confiscation will follow as aooa a t 
President Elsenhower signs legla* 
latioo empowering blm lo reduce 
or eliminate Cuba’s sbara af th* 
U. S. sugar market: After that, 
they believe all other Americas 
property hero probably will bs 
aelxed.

Among .the moat Ukely targets ' 
for Immediate seiture are the $tt*:' 
million Cuban Electric Co., which 
is half-owned by tho American and 
Foreign Power Co., and Iht $12* 
million Cuban Telophase Ce* 
about *6 per cent of whose stock 
is owned by the U. >. International 
Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Tha Commodity Stabilisation 
Service of Ute U. S. Department of 
Agriculture suspended all Cubit 
sugar Imports Tuesday Is a pre
liminary move. There was as 
doubt bora that Elsenhower la go
ing to make a slash la the re
mainder af Cuba's 1M6 sugar . 
quota.

The sources said that as boos 
as the President formallxea th#
import cut, Castro will start a 
“clean sweep" of American prop* 
erliea bore.

The first step will be naiional* 
Isa lion of the sugar mills In ac* 
rordanee with the powers granted 
Castro and President Oevatye 
Dorileoa at a cabinet sasaioa that 
ended In the early hours this 
morning.

The moat Immediate effect of 
Castro's nationalisation powyra wiB
be to build n hotter fire under 
rapidly-deteriorating Cuban-Areer* 
lean relations.

It will intensify the la lent bu| 
increasingly open anti-American* 
iam by Cubans as Ihe culmination 
of 18 months of thorough hr* in
washing by Castro's propniar-fa 
machinery. This has hern feeding 
out a steady flow of “down with 
Yankee imperialism" t h e m e s  
through the controlled press, ra
dio, magazines, pamphlets and 
speeches.

All murnii g newspapers h< ra 
gave lup hilling lo t attro'i n.-w 
power, where is the U. S. Agrlctl* 
turn Department's action got see* 
on- iry play. . *•;.

Sugar union leader Coorado B-c- 
q» 'f said Monday that 37 of i l l  
mi i are Aiqeiri-an-owned, with a 
value of $2'(i million.

Tnki.li over of the mills prob- 
ah v will mean complete cessatign 
of sugar imports by the l/niird 
Sla.es, ubservora believed. Cuba 
would thus be forced to sell exclu
sively on the world market. 1h« 
United Slates woo'd be forcet*— 
and apparently la preparing te do 
so—lo arrange bigger permanent 
imports from other sugar produc
ing nations.

Observers doubt Ibat whoa and 
if all remaining U. S. property here 
is nationalized that the United 
Slates will continue te maintain 
diplomatic relations with Cuba.

HANK KRAJEWSKI, perennial presidential hopeful for 
his own "Poor Man’s Party," poses with a porky pal in 
his slicker-bedecked car. The New Jersey pig furmer 
plans to visit both Los Angeles and Chicago while a 
couple other political parties hold their conventions.

ROME (UPH -  A aeries of 
Communist-inspired riots a a d  
demonstrations today threatened 
te topple the government of Pre
mier Fernando Tambronl. Tha 
Communist Party, which claima 
Ihe largest membership outside 
Ihe Iron Curtain, appeared deter
mined lo stir as much trouble 
a* possible.

1st Link Finished
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Road Department today announc
ed that construction of ihe first 
link in (he Orlando-Winter Park 
Freeway has been completed. 
The project,, costing $2,660,339, In-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Here is how the Demo, 
crutic presidential race stacks up on the buHia of com
mitted delegates and known first ballot preferences 
compiled by United Press International:

Sen- John F. Kennedy -— 676 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson — 209 
Sen. Stuart Symington.— 81 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey —,61 i >
Adlat E. Stevenson — 22* 5̂ -;
Another 201 >» votes were pledged to.favorite aona 

wild 377 were uncommit led. '
.It takes'761 votes to win th iSow nauST *

Di voice 6rmnted

County To Get $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  
In Gasoline Tax Funds

PORTLAND, Maine (UPI)-Two 
lime Oscar-winning arlrasa Belie 
Davis today was granted a di
vorce from her fourth husband, 
TV-raovie actor Gary Merrill. 
The unrontealrd divorce was 
granted by Justice Charles A. 
Pomeroy in Cumberland County 
Superior Court. The 52-ycarnld 
dramatic star also had divorced 
her three olhrr husband*.

Back On Stand
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The

firoaecution resumed Its question- 
ng of Raiford Prison Supt. De- 

Witt Sinclair today in the govern
ment's trial of 14 former Raiford 
guards on charges of convict bru
tality. The white-haired Sinclair 
answered question* by defense 
attorneys Tuesday and admitted 
tear gas waa an accepted method

Seminole 'County, along with 66 
other counties in Florida will get 
about $32,391,000 la gasoline tax 
money during the present fiscal 
year, according te the Slato Board 
of Administration.

Seminole will get (25u,ooo from 
the program.

Department Director E. O. Rol
and said Tuesday the counties will 
receive an additional $384,oou Irom 
transportation mileage taxes.

Dade County will get the most, 
an estimated $2,742,000 followed 
by Duval, $1,070,000 and Palm 
Beach, $1,584,000.

Other amounts include!
Bay $476,000, Brevard $551,000, 

Escambia $906,000, Hillsborough 
$1,284,000, Jackson $342,000. Lake 
$600,000, Polk $1,331,000. Putnam 
$313,000, Volusia (946,000.

A WORKMAN awingn aloft an th# oran# operator raised tha concrete
bucket a little too high. Crew* began to pour the roof of First Federal'# 
new bank on First Street thin morning. (Herald Photo)

NEW YORK (UPI)—Slock prices 
at 1 p. m.
American TAT ..................  90
American Tobacco ............ 56>•
Bethlehem Steel .............  45H
Chrysler . . . a . . ; ................. 45H
Curtiss-Wright ..................  17H
Douglas Aircraft ...............  27H
Eastman Kodak ..................  129V4
Ford Motor . . ; ....................  661*
General Electric ...............  93H
General Motors-..................  44te
Graham Paige ..................... 2
Int. TAT ..........................  40te
John*on Electronics .........9S10W
Lorillard > .....................  371k
Minute Maid .........    24^
Penney    43H
Penn RR .........     13H
Sears Roebuck ..................  (Ste
Standard Oil N J ..................  40’x
Sludcbaker ..........................  Ste
U. S. Steel ..........................  7SH
Weslinghotue El...................  6ttk

CD Warnings Termed Inadequate
of putting down disturbances by 
recalcitrant prisoners.

Demos Hit
ORLANDO (UPI) -  Chairman 

G. Harold Alexander of the Flor
ida GOP claims the Democratic 
Party la now controlled by it* 

element which he

would do any good and aiked 
Peterson if perhaps fewer but 
larger sirens would do the job.

In other builness, th* board 
agreed to open bids for equip
ment in Ihe new health center on 
Aug. 16.

CD deputy un a full time basis.
The board asked Peterson lo to- 

turn next week with a complete 
study on where the sirens would 
be pi*red before reaching any de
cision. They also postponed artlon 
t  ihe hiring of a deputy until that 
lime.

i'rit-r.un told the board that he 
would like sirens placed io Lake 
Mo n r o e ,  tongwood, Cliuluota, 
Oviedo and other communities in 
the county,

He estimated that Ute eost and 
installation of the sirena would 
be approximately $2,500.

However, Ibe board questioned 
whether these smaller sirens

The Civil defense warning sys
tem in th# county was termed 
"inadequate" by CI) director A. 
R. Peterson Sr. Tuesday.

Peterson told the County Com
mission that he would like the 
authority to establish 15 small sir
ens throughout the county to warn 
citizens in cate of any emergency 
and asked that the board hire a

Longwood Council 
To Meet Thursday

Longwood Town Council mem
bers are expected to set a date 
for the paving of Wildmcrc Ave. 
and also to set up a public hear
ing for residents to protest as
sessment* made to property own
ers on the street paving pro
ject at their meeting Thursday.

The council will meet at 8 p. 
m. in the Town Hall.

Eisenhower's conference cover
ed a broad range of developments 
lhat have occurred since before his 
trip to the Far East last month 
and aince his last news conference 
on May tl.

He was told lhat Khrushchev 
might make some radically new 
proposal on settlement of the Ber
lin criiis shortly after the elec
tions. and was asked whether he 
was thinking of a transitional ar
rangement with the new adminis
tration regarding foreign affairs.

“ultra-liberal1 
said had deserted the South. Alex
ander, here to talk with Republi
can leaders, agreed with former 
President Harry Truman that the 
Democratic convention ba* been 
"rigged" in favor of presidential 
hopeful Sen. John Kennedy.

Greer Funeral 
Slated Thursday

Funaral service* for A. J. 
Greer, manager and vice president 
of Ihe Sanford Gaa Co., who dlrd 
suddenly Tuesday will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday.

Tha funeral will be held in tha 
Prrabylerian Church with Rev. 
Grover C. Sewell Jr. officiating.

Mr. Greer came to Sanford in 
19(4 from Chicago, III.

Mr. Greer waa a member of 
the Presbyterian Church, the 
Presbyterian Mens Club, Kiwa- 
nl* Club, Della Sigma Phi, Pan- 
delphic Council, Maaona and waa 
a wall-known pianist in local civic 
groups and at one time waa 
an organist In silent movies.

Before coming lo Sanford be 
was manager of the Paramount 
Theatres in Kansas City, Denver, 
Toledo. Brooklyn, and New Yn-*k 
City, lie was also executive as
sistant manager of th* Conrad- 
UUton Hotel, in Chicago. He was 
a graduate of Boston University, 
Boston, Mass., and attended Ren- 
sailer Polytechnic Initituta.

He la survived by hi* wife 
Martha, one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Bose, Sanford, two lis
ten , Mrs. Phillip Lee, North 
Adams, Mass., and Miss Doris 
Greer of Weehawken, N. J. and 
tw# grandchildren, Martha Lee

Building Permits 
Down During 
First Half O f *60

Building permits in Seminole 
County dropped considerably dur
ing Ihe firat six months of 19M 
as compared with (be same per
iod last year.

Figures released by Zoning Di
rector Robert Brown showed that 
permits during the first half of 
ltan totaled >.705.705. During the 
same period last year, permits 
totaled (9,267.137.

The North Orlando Town CouncU 
wa* assured Tuesday night that 
Improvement of the Longwood- 
Oviedo road it in Ihe 196061 
county budget.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn told 
the council that the work 1* budget
ed at IlSg.OUO and includes work on 
the road all the way from tong- 
wood, where it is known as Molnar 
Ave., to SR 419.

Plans for a recreational area in 
North Orlando alto were disclosed 
el the meeting. The plana will be 
completed Friday for the area in 
the shopping center section of the 
town. A baseball diamond, shuffle- 
board courts and picnic area will 
be Included.

"Construction on the recealion 
park will atari immediately after 
the plans are approved," Vic* 
Mayor Frank Fasula said.

Two Events Set 
For Art Program

Two event* ere on the weekend 
art program at the Mansion in 
DeRary.

A tea from 2 to 6 p. m. Sunday 
will be held In conjunction with the 
one man show of works by Eugene 
While. Mrs. John Craycraft of 
Kusiis, a member of the Art Fed
eration building committee, will be Two Are Injured 

As Car Overturns
hostess for Ihe tea.

A group of artists from the New 
Smyrna Beach Workshop will spon
sor a painting weekend at DeBary 
Saturday and Sunday, with Helen 
llamil of that organization as hos
tess.

Study Asked 
In Rail Dispute

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Four big 
ejlbroiherhoods of on-train railroad 

workers proposed today that the 
complex dispute over the indus
try's work rules be submitted te 
a special study commission that 
would include carrier, union aad. 
public representatives.

Union leaders representing more 
than 200,000 employes announced 
ihsir proposal aa they want late 

,|ha first preliminary discussion* 
_ a t  natij.iai level on th* controver-

A blown-out lire eaused t  car 
to swerve out of control and 
tuns over Tuesday, tejuriag it* 
two occupanta aad completely 
demolishing the car.

Browmie Maa Lea, f  4$ year 
old Sanford Near#, suffered A 
fractured shoulder a#d vrict. aad 
Jama* Brow# L#e, S, euttareg 
scalp laceration* who# 9 *  M f 
swerved off th# rood, patten e*$A 
The ■lain# l l — i t  at to* hw 
terse ettew af Genev# Aveme* ##1 
Briaaoa Aveaue. Me chargee was*

Tougher Law Asked
BRADENTON (UPI) — Charts* 

R. Fisher, GOP candidate for 
state treasurer, said Tuesday night 
Florida should adopt compulsory 
inspection of motor vehicles. Ad
dressing the Manatee County 
Senior Kepublicaa Club, Fiecher 
said Penosylvaaia had used each 
a law to reduce accident* attribu
te hi* to mechanical failure lo 4

Judo Class Set
A Women’! Judo instruction pro

gram for tb* Lake Mary area will 
be planned at a meeting tonight 
te tha home ef Mr*. Ann* Alex
ander an 4th St. in Lake Mary. 
Everyone Interested should be at 
Urn meet teg at T p. m.

POLICE LINK arms to prevent unwelcome atrang#ra from getting too doe# 
to Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev during his visit her# in Ybbe-Peraen- 
beug, Austria, to inspect n hydroelectric plant. Excessive security mea
sure* were cause of a general disappointment for tha preaa and led to a 
unique photographer#’ strike. Khrushchov waa booed for the firat tima dur
ing his nine-day Austrian visit when he arrived in Salsburg.

> 4  .(UP! Telephoto)


